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Shaw hearing: 'A turf war' 
By Scott Lester 
Tn Daily Iowan 

DE MOINE - Th Iowa 
upr m Court heard arguments 

1\1 day in what one attorney called a 
"tun war." 

In a O-mlnute hearing, Iowa City 
!torn y Jo ph Johnston and assis
nt Attom y Oen r I Bridget Cham
n pr nted argument, over who 

hould pre nt the Eric Sh w hooting 
c to the 1997 grand jury - Iowa 
City atlorn y Joseph Johnston or 
John ton County Attorney J . Patrick 
Whl\.tl. 

Typically, the county attorney calls 
of the iI' nd jury tog ther to 

nv t <,a . liowever, White tee
omm nded thai th 1996 grand jury 

"-------
"I thought about the emotions 
involved in this case and I 
took a step back and looked 
- what we're really talking 
about is a turf war." 

Joseph Johnson, 
special prosecutor who argued before 

the Iowa Supreme Court Tuesday 

-------" 
not address the Sbaw case. In March 
and April , District Judge William 
Eads Issued judicial orders calling for 
the grand jury to meet, and naming 

Johnston as the special prosecutor. 
Eads' action calls into question 

whether a judge has the authority to 
intervene on a county attorney's deci
sion. 

"I thought about the emotions 
involved in this case and I took a step 
back and looked - what we're really 
talking about is a turf war," Johnston 
said. 

Chambers, on behalf of the state, 
said Eads exceeded his authority on 
"three narrow issues": by ordering the 
1997 grand jury to investigate, by dis
qualifying White and by appointing a 
special prosecutor. 

Johnston, who did not use all of his 
allotted 10 minutes, said the court had 

See SUPREME COURT, Page SA 

main •••.•.••••.............•..•...••••..•.• 

ARGU EN1S 
Assistant Attorney General Bridget Cham
IJers' main arguments: 
District Court Judge William Eads exceeded 
his authority by: 
• Ordering the 1997 grand jury to investi
gate the shooting death of Eric Shaw. 
• Disqualifying County Attorney J. Patrick 
Wh~e from presenting the case to the grand 
jury. 
• Appointing special proSecutor Joseph 
Johnston to present the case. 

Bob NandelVAssociated Press 

Jay Shaw, left, father of Eric Shaw talks with Iowa Assis
tant AHomey General Bridget Chambers Tuesday in the 
haJlw.1Y outside Ihe Iowa Supreme Court chamber after 
.1 hearing in Des Moines. 

• Two necessary legal criteria are not ful
filled by White if he Is to be called as a wit
ness. He would either have to be a necessary 
witness to the case or a witness for the state. 

I.e. reacts to 
Shaw hearing 

The Supreme Court decision _could set 
a precedent in uncharted territory. 

By Jeff Bloomquist 
The Daily Iowan 

The arguments presented to the Iowa Supreme Court 
'fuesday have the potential to define "an uncharted area" 
of legal issues, Ullaw professor James Thmkovicz says. 

Current law does not expressly define the ability of the 
district court to override a decision by the county attor-

See SHAW REACTION, Page SA 

r ace shot at Florida home Pick up game 
By D.1vld Royse 

. i.l1-dPf -----

\I(ISAC~ . Pa SA 

Rene Macur-.lAssociated Press 

Bouquet of flowers sit along side 
the Gianni Versace boutique on 
Rodeo Drive in Beverly Hills, Calif., 
Tuesday, July 15, 1997, in memory 
of d igner Gianni Versace, who W.1S 

fatally shot outside his Miami 
Beach, Fla., villa. 

ting deemed a success 
toOO('('(J .. , .•..•.................••....••.•...•. 

The Coralville Pollee Depanment conducted 
compliance checks of 17 local businesses, 
July 9, sending two 16 year-olds in to pur
chlSe tobacco . Of the 17 bUSinesses 
checked, 6 sold tobacco to minors. 
The six CoralVille boslnesses cned for seiling 
tobacCo to minors: 

Trial date 
set for 
Garofalo 
family suit 

A court date has been 
set for a suit involving the 
drinking death of a UI fra
ternity pledge. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Three years to the day that UI 
sophomore Matthew Garofalo died of 
excessive alcohol consumption in his 
fraternity, his parents are scheduled 
to take the chapter and several of its 
members to court. 

Edward and Monica Garofalo , 
Matthew's parents, are suing Lambda 
Chi Alpha, their son's former house, 
for an undisclosed amount. Th e 
wrongful death suit names Lambda 
Chi Alpha National Chapter, the VI 
chapter and three fraternity members 
in the wrongful death suit. A trial date 
of Sept. 8, 1998, has been set for the 
suit, which was filed Nov. 14, 1996. 

The Garofalos claim the fraternities ' 
and the named members' "willful , 
wanton, malicious and intentional" 
conduct was responsible for Garofalo's 
death. The suit also alleges the frater
nity members failed to properly super
vise associate members during the ini
tiation ceremony Garofalo partici pat
ed in. 

Former Lambda Chi Alpha mem
bers Brian Rinehart, Brian Garcea 
and Timothy Reier are the fraternity 
members named in the suit. All were 
unavailable for comment Tuesday. 

Tim Walker, attorney for Lambda 
Chi Alpha National Fraternity and for 
the UI cl}apter of Lambda Chi, said 
Lamb~ Chi.~~a will deny negli
gence in Garcit8lo ~ death. 

"We deny we were guilty of any neg
ligent conduct that caused Matthew's 
death," Walker said. "We believe his 
death was caused as a result of his 
own drinking and was his own fault." 

Walker said the trial on the anniver
sary of Garofalo's death is coincidence. 

Jason Pearce, Communications 
Director for Lambda Chi Alph a 
National Fraternity, said although the 
fraternity was hopeful the case would 

See SUIT. Page SA 

Kelly EtzeVThe Daily Iowan 

• Cantebury Amoco, 80218t Ave. 
• HlndlMan, 1987 2nd SI. 
• WarteD, S06 2nd Sf. 
• H.Wk I Feed and Relay, 903 1 st Ave . 
• Charlie's Bar and Grill, 450 1 st Ave. 
• Mustang Market. , 999 27th Ave. 

Sports camp staff divided participants into teams to practice for the 
Hawlceye Basketball Camps In the Fieldhouse Tuesday afternoon. This 
week I, the flnt session of the campi It runs July 13·17. The basketball 
camp'. second session will run from July 20-25. 

TOIACCO. Pd SA 
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in 1 TODAY: UI Laundry Service / THURS: Profile, "Help me, Harlan" ! FRI: Weekend Events! MON: "News of the Weird"! 
etc. : TUES: Profile 

rub-a-dub 
••.....•..•....... 

DUB 
The spin on 
UI Laundry etc. 
Services: 

• Number of full-
time employees: 
38 
• Number of 
part-time 
employees: 25-

All washed up 
~O 
• Number of 
mana~ement 
staff: 
• Number of 
days in a work 
week fa r staff: 
5.5 
• Total laundry 
laundered in a 
Year (in 
pounds): 6.5 
million 
• Percent of that 
total that is 
UIHC: 85 
• Average tem-
rrrature in laun-

ry bUildin~ at 
10 a.m.: 1 0 
• Number of 
mop-heads 
pwned by laun-
d~ service: 
1, 69 
• Temperature 
sheets are 
ironed at(in 
degrees): 350 
• Gallons of 
water used a 
month: 
1,000,000 
, LanQuage that 
machines are 
named in: Greek 
• Cost per bar-
code tag found 
on every gar-
ment (in cents): 
3 
• Number of ~ar-
ments owne by 
Iaund~ ser-
vices: 1,000-
a2,ooO 
.. Pairs of jeans 
custom-fitted to 
UI Facility 
Services staff: 
3360 . 
f Time it takes to 
do a complete 
inventory of uni-
forms at laundry 

services (in min-
utes): 20 
• Pounds of 

The UI Laundry 
Service boasts an 
intricate laundering 
system that handles 
more than six million 
pounds of laundry 
per year. 

By kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

Big Brother is laundering 
your garment. 

The Big Ten's most diverse 
and sophisticated laundry 
system is located right here 
on the UI campus. UI Laun
dry Services saved more than 
$230,000 by not having to 
replace lost UI uniforms in 
the first year it used a home
developed barcode system in 
1988. 

"I think we're pretty effi
cient,' Assistant Manager 
Jerry Miller said. "With this is hard work. 
barcode tracking system, we "It's a very good job, it's 
can track all of our gar- demanding, hard and very 
ments.· production oriented,' he said. 

The barcode system, devel- "You have a sense of a gratili
oped by Miller and UILS cation when you know people 
manager David Gray, is only are walking into the UIHC 
a small part of a large sophis- and you know there are clean 
ticated and self-sufficient sys- and crisp sheets for them." 
tem that "It's 
launders " good to 
and keeps know that 
track of It's a very good job, it's we're pro-
more than demanding, hard and very viding a 
6.5 million rod ti . d valuable 
pounds of P uc on onente • service for 

laundry a Assistant Manager Jerry Miller the UIHC." 
year. 

With the ---------. " More than 
system, 
Miller can queue-up a bar
code number that shows when 
a garment was last washed, 
how many times it has been 
washed, who it was loaned to 
and the cost-return on the 
article. 

The system comes in handy 
when keeping track of more 
than 30,000 garments the 
UILS owns, which includes 
uniforms for the IMU food 
services and UI Facility Ser
vices, among others. 

40 staff 
members sort through thou
sands of pounds of laundry 
per day. They operate large 
machines that wash, dry and 
iron the soiled articles. 

Staff members endure hot 
temperatures and high pres
sure every day, oftentimes 
with smiles and a sense of 
camaraderie. 

"heavirr soiled" 
linens rom 
UIHC cleaned on 
an avera~e day: 
2000-30 0 

Miller said his staff not 
only launders sheets, towels 
and uniforms, but also mends 
torn articles, custom lits uni
forms for various depart
ments and handles dust con
trol items such as mop-heads 
and rugs as well. 

The current 18,000 square
foot facility is being vacated 
early next year as part of 
UILS's move to a new 27,000 
square-foot building located 
on the Oakdale Campus. 

Miller said there will be 
$2.2 million in new state-of
the-art equipment that will 
be used in the new location. 
Several machines at the cur
rent location will also be 
moved to the new location at 
a total cost of $3.8 million. 

Above: Sheets are run through the larg piece iron r b 
Cindy McCreedy, Raquel Roble and Larr Lar on. Th 
machine presse the sheet, then fold them. 

• Number of 
pounds of laun-
dry cleaned 
Tuesday: 21,000 He said being a staff mem

ber of the UI laundry services 

it's all in the 

Below: Employees Connie Cook and B v Worrell nd 
linens through Ihe small piece ironer Tu day ftemoon at 
UI Laundry Services. The damp pi are nt throu 
ironer where they are pre ed and lh n folded b a 
on the other end. 
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STARS 
July 16, 1997 
Cilebrilies bom on IIIIs day: Pinchas 
Zuchermann, Bess Myerson, Phoebe 
Cates, Corey Feldman 

HIPPY BlrtlldlY: Start the ball roiling by 
presenting your ideas, intenlions, cre
ations and so on this year. You have 
accomplished more Ihan you realize and 
the time to push yourself is now. When all 
is said and done, you'll lind yourseH just 
where you want to be next year. You'll ride 
the high crest to success if you do the 
groundwork now. Your numbers are 2, 
11,18,20,38,44. 

ARIES (Mlrch 21-AprlI11): Friends will 
offer you good advice regarding your per
sonailife. You can expect to make 
changes that will not only Improve your 
relationship, but bring you greater happi
ness. 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

C.lendar !'ollcy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

•• 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

TAURUS (Aprll20-May 20): Legal prob
lems may create a state of nervous ten
sion. Make sure all your personal papers 
are In order and rest easy. You can get 
interesting information from older, estab
lished individuals. 
GEMINI (MIY 21-Junl 201: Love is 
mounting; Infatuations are confusing you. 
You have a choice to make regarding who 
you want to get intimate w~h . Be careful 
not to hurt anyone's feelings -Including 
your own. 
CANCER (Junl 2hluly 221: Concenlrate 
on what you are supposed to be doing. 
Your personal ethics will have to be 
strong if you want to overcome the temp
tations that exist. Don't mix business with 
pleasure. 
LEO (July 23-AIIg. 22): Physical changes 
will enhance your looks. Your competitive 
nature will give you the winning edge In 
sports events. Extravagance will be your 
downfall, so don't take your credit cards 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Correction.: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarmcation may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
lion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publl.hlnl Schedule: The Dilly 
Iowan is pul>lIshed by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

with you when you go out. 
VIRGO(AIIg. 23-S.pl. 22): Emotional 
hypersensitivity and irritability can be 
expected In your home environment. 
Exercise patience and try to keep a state 
of calm If you wish to avoid confronta
tions. 
UBRA(S.pI. 23-0ct.22): Romantic 
opportunities will heighten your day. 
Travel, lectures and social gathering will 
enhance your popularity. New friendships 
are looking promising and lasting. 
SCORPlO(Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Don't let oth· 
ers take you for granted. Sudden romantic 
Involvements are likely to end Just as 
Quickly as they begin. Your Jealous, pos
sessive nature will be the cause of your 
loneliness. 
SAGmARIUS(Nov. 22-Dec. 211: II will be 
difficult to deal with your emotional part
ner. You're In the mood to seltle down. /I 
will be unnerving If your partner Isn't as 
ready as you are. Take time to reflect and 

Iowa 52242, daily e~cept Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and uniller ity vacation . 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Of lie under th Act 
of Congre of March 2, 187 . 
POSTMASTER: Send addr 
changes to The Dally lowln, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa i!y, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subwlptlon rales: Iowa ity and 
Coraillille, $15 lor one eme t r, $30 
for two semesters, $10 lor ummer 
se sion, $40 lor lull y('ari Out 01 
lown, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two seme ter , $15 for umm r 
sion, $ 7 5 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 

see both s des of a ny is u. you 1 
CAPIUCORN(Dec. 22-.1ln.1I1: Hidden 
assets will come In handy. You !NY be 
offered the opponunlty 01 a hI tifll' lid 
you want to be able to Idvan 01 
It. Don't be alrald to do • bltl, 
lion if you ne d be. 
AOUARIUS(Jln. 2Htll. 1.): You I1IId to 
keep busy if you want 10 top your e . 
slve worrying. Get Involved In group 
Illes. You'll begin to rNhl that the,.. 
people much worse oH thin you H 
PlSCES(Flb, It.MlrefllI): Tem · r. 
runn ng high. Don 1 pu h your OPIO 
on those you live or work WIth If you ww 
to keep them f n lid Allow them a 0 
do their own thino in order to avoid d .. 
cord. 

Need advice? ChecK out Eug ni . W b 
site at www.,ugelllllll1.ctftI or try h r 
interactive site II 
WWW.II1rNdYlcuom. 

STAFF 
Pub" her 
Editor 
Man alnl EditOl' 
Copythlff 
Metro Edlton 
VI~n Editor 
Sport Editor 
Art Editor 
Deal", EditOl' 
Grapllk EditOl' 
Wtti Matler 
Photo Editor 
lu In Manlpl' • 
Adwrtl Inl MIMpt' . 
CIa Ified M MIfII 
Clrc:ulalion Ma~rr 
Day Production MInIpf' 
NlaIIl Production MIna 
F~Number 

ity ( 

351·1501 
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Metro 

ity Council creates review board 
Committee to study 
consolidation of 
Recorder's duties 

the potential financial savings and etll
clencies to be gained through consoli
dation. 

Novick aaId the diversity of the board 
will ultimately depend on the diversi
ty of the applicants. 

"We're looking for a gender belance 
and minority representation; Novick 

d. "We hope to get a good board, 
but all we can do i! hope." 

Councilor Karen Kubby laid 
minority representation WBI espe
cially important to her at Tuesday 
night', meetirls. 

OJ hope for the board to be racially 
diverse especially,· Kubby said. "I 
hope peopl will come forth in large 
numbers to apply," 

Assistsnt City Attorney Dennis 
Mitchell said new board members 
will undergo an orientation and 

training process before complaints 
are processed. 

Applications for positions on the 
board will be available from the city, 
and nominations will be made at the 
Aug. 26 City Council meeting. A sun
set clause of four years was placed on 
the ordinance, allowing the council to 
repeal it if desired benefits are not 
obtained from the board. 

In other matters, the council 
passed first consideration on an ordi· 
nance permitting projecting signs in 
the downtown area. Previously, the 
Planning and Zoning Commis8ion 
and the Design Review Committee 
recommended that projecting signs 
continue to be prohibited. 

The Recorder Office Study Commit
tee will hold a meellng today at 4:30 
p.m. to examine consolidation of oHi· 
clal posts. 

The seven-member committee of 
prolesslonals, appointed by the John' 
son County Board of Supervisors In 
April, Is studying the possible consol
Idation of the County Recorder's 
duties with that of the Auditor, Trea-

, surer or other appropriate depart
ments. 

The committee Is studying the func
tions of the Recorder's Office,lncludlng 

Deborah Conger was elected to the 
position In early June after a close elec
tion, which was forced by petition. • 
Conger origInally had been appointed 
by the Board 01 Supervisors. 

Conger won the speCial election by a 
margin 0117 votes Tuesday, June 10 
over Johnson County Supervlsoe 
Steve Lacina. A petition signed by 
6,900 people forced the special elec· 
tion that cost taxpayers an estimated 
cost of 523,000. 
Conger said after the election that she ' 
"has yet to see a good argument -
against consolidation." 

The public is invited to attend the 
meeting and offer Input. 

-Mose- Hayward 

· tv tackles urban sprawl 

, 

"1 believe we try very hard to bal
ance th needs of the whole with the 
rights of individual property own
l'I," Franklin aaid. 
Urban sprawl aiso contributes to 

urban decay and a lost sense of com
munity, Fallon said. As an example, 
Fal.lon held up a menu from Apple" 
bee's that pictured the restaurant 
. um)Unded by sidewalks and closely 
placed, neighborly. looking housing. 
In reality, Fallon said the restaurant 
wu .unounded by a big parking lot. 

'Ib combat this sort of growth, Fal
lon said cities should institute urban 
growth boundaries, promote "new 
urbanist" theories of local planning 
and zoning, such as specifically zon
Ing smaller lot sizes and narrower 
Itreats and expanding transporta
tion options. 

Fallon added later that there are 
ultimate questions about how we 
want to Ji\le as a society. or don't 
want to live in an area that's a8 
d nee 118 India or Western Europe: 
Fallon lIid. "To approach this we 
have to talll about what it means to 
be productive - or reproductive.' 

allows marijuana 
· th chronic pain 

Th fed rat government said in 
January that it will spend up to $l 
million gath ring IC!entific evidence 
on marijuana', errectivenes8 88 a 
m~ical tmltmenl 'Mle review will 
be tondutted by the Institute of 

edIdne at the National Academy 
of . ncea. 

http://www.ulowa.edul ~hancherl 

by Ut Men',lnten:oIIegIaIe AIhIeIk:, with Mldltlonll tuppOIt by KDAT·FM. ~ 

"My PowerBook 
dOffi eve · g I 
need a computer to 
do." 
"J use my fuwerBook to write lab reports, print data table; 
and grnphs.lfs very reliable, and I've ~ ever had any 
prrolems with Macinum. 

Madn~ are very £YJSj to use, but they're also very 
JXJWerful machines. I'm usOO to the Mac format. Other 
computers are a bit clumsy to me. M~ are not difficult to 
use or set up. I think the designers pride themselve; in this 
fact" 

As e~L~\' ~L~ ], 2, 3! , 

CbinhDao 
Uof/Senior 
Majoring in MicrobioIogj 

Step 1: Call Infonnation Thchnology ServiCffi at 335-5454 for more infonnation, 
Step 2: Place your order at the Infonnation Thchnology Servi~, J07 S. Lindquist Center. 
Step 3: Get the power to re your ~t at Iowa! 
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flU 11II •• MItIIlIe kl U IiI'IIdslb, rKullx1laft' and depar1nJJob. ~ QlMduIIs maypUlthaleooe ""'* MKlnkM ~~,ooe Apple MilClnkM ~,one prtnlerand one Ne'Mln· jlemnaldlgllalllSSlslanleveryyear. : 
""'1o.~I1IiIIIIt .. ~~ Inc. ThI .. dbJllldblrt~~1nt. , , . 
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• Olnts 
A giant leap 
backwards 

~for Glenn 's en. John Glenn is a party hack. 
: Yes, that's the same John Glenn, the national 
: hero, who was the fll'st American to orbit the 
, earth. It's unfortunate, but the Ohio Democ-
, rat seems intent on being the point man for 
the Clinton Administration on the Governmental 
Affairs Committee which is investigating campaign 

: finance violations in last years election. 
, An examination of his opening statement from last 
I Tuesday, July 8, shows that he and the Administra
, tion are in lockstep on the campaign finance scandal. 
: 1. "The abuses have been bipartisan, and our inves
: tigations must be bipartisan .... • This seemed like a 
good way for Glenn to begin his statement. After all, 
there were some violations by both Democrats and 

Republicans , so both cam
paigns should come under 
scrutiny. But as we'll see, 
this remark was deceptive. 

2. • .... the measure of suc
cess for this investigation 

will be whether it pro

David Hogberg 

duces congressional 
action for cam
paign finance 
reform .... " This is 
the spin that Bill 
Clinton has tried to 
put on the scandal, 
and Glenn seems 
eager to promote it 

as well. But why does 
the use of for
eign money by 
campaign offi
cials scandal 
show the need 
for reform of 

campaign finance laws? The laws against the use of 
foreign funds have been around for a long time. Why 
does its violation show the need for the reform of oth
er laws? As Sen. Pete Domenici (R-NM) put it, 
"Reforming the laws will not solve the problem if offi
cials are already ignoring or violating those already 
on the books." It doesn't makes sense because it is 
merely an attempt by the Clinton Administration to 
divert attention from the real problem, the use of for
eign money and possible espionage. 

3. "We must be careful, however, not to jump to con
clusions that treason has been committed based on a 
partial story with ambiguous information .... This com-
mittee (has) a very unhappy history .... as far as 
ambiguous information goes. During the 1950s, we 
can all recall what happened on this committee, and I 
doubt anyone here wants to return to those dark 
days." Here Glenn makes a thinly veiled suggestion 
that these hearings are a witch-hunt, comparable to 
the McCarthyism of the early Cold War. Give us a 
break, Senatorl Did the White House ask you to col
laborate with James Carville on your statement? 
Besides, if you've been watching the mainstream 
media in the last few months, you know there is plen
ty of information on this scandal, and it is far from 
ambiguous. But then, one couLd draw the conclusion 
that Senator Glenn hasn't been paying attention to 
the media much as ofJate ... 

4. "Mr. Chairman, let me now turn to one specific 
case ... of foreign money channeled through a Florida 
corporation to the National Policy Forum, and ulti
mately to the Republican National Committee . 
(T)his story, as far as I know right now, is the only 
one so far where the head of a national political par
ty knowingly and successfully soliCited foreign mon
ey, infused it into the election process, and inten
tionally tried to cover it up." The Republican case is 
the only case? Ha! That's so laughable it barely mer
its comment, other than to say the Sen. Glenn must 
be reading directly from the Administration's play
book on this one. 

5. "Mr. Chairman, in my full statement I give a 
number of examples of Republican favors also back 
and forth, as well as some Democratic ... And I 
would ask my - I don't want to read all those -
I'd ask my entire statement be included in the 
record ." So Sen. Glenn only reads the example of 
the Republicans. Wait, I thought he said this was 
supposed to be a bipartisan hearing. Shouldn't he 
talk about a Democratic abuse just for good mea
sure? Of course not! You see, bipartisan now means 
be nice to the Democrats. That's why Bill Clinton 
describes all of his policies as "bipartisan". Thus, 
Glenn can get away with only talking about a 
Republican abuse and still claim to want a bal
anced investigation. 

T his is an sad way for Sen. GLenn to end his 
career. Years from now Glenn will proba
bly be remembered as the national hero 
who went on to a distinguished career in 
public service. But for the time being, he 

has tarnished his image. 

David Hogberg's column appears Wednesdays on the 
Viewpoints Page. 

°LETTfRS POUCY letters to the editor must be Signed 
and must include the writer'S address and phone number 
for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clari
ty. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author 
per mqnth, and letters will be chosen (or publication by 
the editors accord ins to space considerations. letters can 
be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

°OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not expre5S opin
ions on these matters. 

°GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written 
by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest 
opinions; submissions should be typed and signed, Ind 
s/Jould not, exceed 750 words In length. A brlefbioWaphy 
should accompany all submissions. The D.lly low.n 
.... the right to 1it for length, style and clarity. 

/ I \ 

Make it hard for soft money 
I t's just another day in Washing

ton D.C., as the bands. of the 
President are once again being 

inspected for even a speck of dirt. 
Last week, the Government Affairs 
Committee and Tennessee Senator 
Fred Thompson began hearings 
inspecting the fundraising practices 
of the Democratic National Commit
tee during the 1996 elections. 

Among the allegations being 
brought against the DNC is that one 
of their representatives, John Huang, 
received contributions from China. 
Supposedly, these funds were in 
exchange for confidential information 
and were an attempt to manipulate 
the presidential elections. 

The allegations are running ram
pant, fired back and forth between 
the two parties. In response, the 
Democrats finally forced the com
mittee to also investigate actions of 
the Republicans for the same peri
od of time. 

All claims center around the rais
ing of ·soft money" - funds raised 
outside federal restrictions - by 
both parties . Soft money is raised 
for the party and cannot be given 
directly to a candidate. These con
tributions are raised outside the 

restrictions set up by the Federal 
Election Campaign Act, an act that 
restricts money contributed directly 
to the candidates. 

This soft money must be reguJaU!d 
and now. It has to be pulled into the 
net set up by FECA to make hear
ings like these unneceuary. By 
drawing these funds into the FECA, 
regulations would nol only be t up 
on the raising of fund but also on 
the amount allowed per contributor 
This is a nece sary action in a day 
and age where individuals are cir
cumventing the current standard 
by using these soft money contribu
tions. It would also limit lh influ
ence a contributor could have on a 
candidate or a political party. 

Another option being proposed by 
the sometime politician & Perot. 
actually has sollie meriL He wanta to 
bar candidates from raising money 
until the year of the elections and 
require stations to give candidate 
free airtime. These me ures would 
certainly decrease the amount 8peQt 
to a more reasonable level 

Campaigning has become a mil
lion dollar busine a that peak 
every four years with the p id n· 
tial elections. The bottom line ha 

Responsibility, smoking and y u 
For a change today, consider for 

a few seconds how many deci
sions you have made today 

that only you could have made. Not 
your boss, not your spouse or 
girl/boyfriend, not your friends and 
definitely not your parents. Who 
decided to wear blue today? Who 
decided to drive to class rather than 
walk or take the bus? Most of all, 
who decided to either pick up a dry 
cigaretta or put down a hot one? 

For some reason, the govemmen~ 
of this country has taken it upon 
themselves to make a lot more of the 
decisions that we should be making 
ourselves. The government has 
demanded that people in this coun
try who are under 21 should not 
drink alcoholic beverages, even if 
they are quite capable. Now, if Capi
tol Hill spits out the tobacco agree
ment from hell, as it has been force 
fed to them, they will again take our 
decisions into their hands. 

Everyone On the planet Earth has 
some inclination that cigarettes are 
bad for you, even lethal, which is 
true. The gOl/ernment has been try
ing to tell us this since 1964, when 
the Surgeon General 's Advisory 
Committee released a 387-page 

report detailing how cigarell 
smoking in both men and women 
was causally related to lung cancer, 
and that slllokers wer l1lne to 10 
times more likely to get lung cane r 
than non-smokers. 

There is countleu evidence 
against the tobacco indultry h ~ 
rules it detrimental to ev ryon ' 
health, not only lhose who choo to 
entertain themselves with the 
accused. The Am rican LUIli AI8O
ciation say that 419,000 di every 
year due to smoklng-r 1st d die· 
eases, and the Center For Di 
Control saY8 that, on average, if 
you smoke you will di ven y ars 
earlier than if you don't. 

Yet, Philip Morris made 169.2 
billion in revenues in 1996, Alco
holic bel/euge companies make 
similar lerg profits . Now how 
could this be if we are 10 lure that 
beer and cigarettes ar 80 bed for 
us and tho e around us? Why ar 
we 80 when you take tb £ eta with 
the figures , intelleclually atupid 
enough to spend our money on luch 
health threats? 

"There is a big d ilTerence betw n 
alcohol and tobacco,· saya Ul auoci- Todd Heffmnan is n 
ale marketing Prot lSor ThomBl and UI 'fl , 

"No, I don't have a 
house yet, so I wish 
they would build a 
house for me. " 

Dlln M.kulunl 
U I graduate student 

"Yes. I grew up In 
this town. The Scott 
Boulevard area used 
to be qu~e serene and 
park-like, Now there 
are trucks going by." 

" No. In relation to 
other c~ies In the 
Midwest, I don~ 
think we're sprawling 
that much. " 

IIntll DoyJt 
Iowa City tmployee 

"I hm ml ed t I· 
Inos. I wond r whir 
all tl'lt people art 
cornlllO from that will 
us. the new ret II 
spaces." 

C.rlltlnt Remmert 
Iowa City resident 

t 

IIIHII,. 
UIHC r rchtr 

w 
proof 
hat 

d 
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Ramsey autopsy results out 
JonBenet Ramsey's 

autopsy confirms severe 
injuries, but officials are 
stiff not sure if she was 
sexuaffy assaulted. 

By Jennifer Mears 
Associated Press 

BOULDER, Colo. - The autopsy 

"----------------------------
I don't see anything that tells me with certainty that she 
was sexuaUy assaulted. 

Dr. Richard Krugman 
Dean of the University of Colorado School of Medicine 

" they did not kill JonBenllt, who won 
several beauty pageant titles, includ
ing Little Miss Colorado. 

Ar of Jon Benet Ramsey confirms she 
had a fractured skull and was stran
gled with a "ligature," although 
whether she was se~a1ly assaulted 
was not answered conclusively. 

'" , an AI I,onall' Char/e. J. Precollrt, Atlantis Space Shuttle 
"',"indtr (' .. (1), greel co monlut Vasily V. TSibliyev, mission 
~ndtt for lhe Itll jan Space Sullon Mlr. 

Her body was found with one "lig
ature" around her neck and another 
around her right wrist, and there 
were small amounts of dried blood, 
bruising and abrasions in the vagi
nal area, the report said. 

Krugman said trauma detailed in 
the autopsy report could be attrib
uted to nOl18exual causes, including 
irritation caused by a bubble bath. 

Associated Foot and Ankle 
Clinics announces the 

opening of our 
Coralville location, 

Town Square 
Family Foot care. 

·We haven't talked to Foale 
about that yet,' Mission Control 
chief Vladimir Solovyov said. 
"Back on the ground, he said he 
would be eager to do a spacewalk." 

Foale .aid before the flight that 
h would love to do a spacewalk on 
Mir - though he hadn't had emer
gency repair. in mind. 

Omelals stil l hope the two Russ
ian cosmonauts in the three-man 
erew will be up to carrying out the 
r paiu themselves after they are 
tested. 

lly meets Mars' Yogi 
the first touched by the rover - had 
a lot of quartz in it, indicating that it 
had been heated and reheated dur
Ing Its history, Greenwood said. Yogi 
alao had higher levels of magnesium 
than Barnacle Bill, another indica
tor it was more primitive. 

The analysia was transmitted 
back to Earth and still was being 
reviewed today, along with the post
pon d lransmi&8ion of a full-color 
panoramic tcene. 

The rover will back off of the rock 
Wedn ay moming and move to a 
nearby patch of lIOil for an abrasion 
I.e by pinning a wheel in place. 
Sci ntilta hope the resulting goug
in( will eive them a clue about the 
IOU', makeup. 

Jlpu_ ,ollngster 
canteaes to attacks 

TOKYO (AP) - A lS-yaar-old who 
has confessed to beheading a younger 
boy was charged today wilh another 
mu r - the b udgeonll1Q 01 a lo-year
old rI .. polICe satd 

The lunior htOh school studant, who 
not been identified because he Is a 

minor, also has confessed to attacking 
three Dther g 115, offICers in the western 
CIty 01 Kobe said. 

The u pea already was under arrest 
In IIle murder 01 ll-year-old Jun Hase, 
whose severed head was found in a 
schoolyard In May. He was served Tues
daY WIth a second murder warrant, said 
Seishl Yamashita, a police Investigator 
in Kobt. 

Aya a Ylmashlta . 10, was blud
oeonecl to death March 16 w~h a steel 
PIpe. Less than an hour later, a 9-year
old 0,,1 w stabbed and nearly bled to 
death. investigators say 

They say the suspect. who lived In the 
urn. Kobe neighborhood as the viC
Ilm , confessed 10 those attacks, as well 
as other non·talal attacks on two young 
Girls WIth a hammer on Feb. 10. 

You'll have nothing but 
smooth sailing with us . 

G 
o 

.. 
.... CIIr· .... c-. One' J~St50 
~, • IRIMIIIIt· J-"114 
c..r ~ • 711 c.w I'oInt ~ NIl • )64.7010 

T RATE, 
WAIT. 

lh In t u d rve and the liquidity you 
th Ftrpttual'a New High Yield Account. 

4.50! 
fit 5.0~ 

II.,.. 'or y..,. JI.1W1 

"I don't see anything that tells me 
with certainty that she was sexually 
assaulted,· said Dr. Richard Krug
man, the dean of the University of 
Colorado School of Medicine and an 
authority on child abuse who has 
consulted with the prosecution. 

But, "there is no mistake that 
there was some kind of trauma. 
Whether there was abuse or not, I'm 
not sure." 

Portions of JonBenet's autopsy 
released Monday confirm earlier 
newspaper reports based on anony
mous sources that the 6-year-old 
beauty queen suffered a vicious blow 
to the head. 

The autopsy details were released 
after the state Supreme Court reject
ed proseeutors' efforts to keep most 
of the autopsy sealed. 

JonBenet's body was found in the 
basement of her family's large 
'fudor-style mansion on Dec. 26. Her 
father, John Ramsey, found the body 
about eight hours after his wife, 
Patricia, said she found a ransom 
note demanding $118,000. 

JonBenet suffered an 8 I12-inch 
fracture along the length of the right 
side of her head and she also had 
bruises and abrasions on her shoul
ders, legs and feet, according to the 
autopsy report. 

It said "a deep ligature furrow" 
encircled her neck, indicating the 
severity with which she was stran
gled. 

Ramsey family spokesperson 
Rachelle Zimmer interpreted the 
findings as proof the girl was not 
abused. 

Credible experts "confirm what we 
have been saying 
all along - that 
there is no evi
dence of abuse or 
molestation prior ' 
to the night of her 
murder," she 
said. 

The six por
tions not released 
Monday include L..-___ ---I 

the time ?f. death Ramsey 
and posItion of 
the body, infonnation police contend 
could jeopardize the investigation. 

Police said the Ramseys are a 
focus of the investigation, but no one 
has been charged. 

The couple broke four months of 
public silence to declare in May that 

<&.1lJUIf 214 II. u. . 337-11112 V"·Z ~ '-t,.Wacko-Tasty 
If. lie. Food Served .-t ;'t Everyday! 
~ CITY. CAlllYOUTArWILI 

American Heart ~ 
Association.. .. 

Dr. Jill Scholz specializes in 
the treatment of foot a nd ankle 

conditions for all ages and 
is a member of the 

Mercy Hospital medical staff. 

Dr. Scholz will be taking 
appointments Monday through 

Fridays. evenings and 
weekends. 

(319) 34 I-FOOT (3668) 
1101 5th Street. Suite 102 

Coralville. IA 52241 

IDwn squareR 
FAMILY FOOT CARE 

TheAudi A4 1.8T quattro. From $25,090* 01ID 
Audl 

Carousel Motors 
#1 on Hwy. 1 
1-800-798-7278 www.carouselmotors.com 

Iowa City, IA 
354-2550 

'Manufecture,', Sugge.ted Retail Price 011997 Audi A4 1.8 T quattro Sedan of $24,590. including manual trans., plus 
.500 dlltlnltlon ch.rge. Limited evllllbility. Actual pric ... t by deel.r. Tall ... licen •• , title. documentation 
I,es d,al.r prep flnlnce Charge. and o~tlon. additional . "Audi." "quattro" and the four rings emblem are 

. reglltered t;'d.marks of AUDI AG. A4" Is a trademark of AUDI AG. "'997 Audl of America. Inc. 
To lind out more about Audl, call 1-800·FOR-AUDI or visit our website at http://www.audl.com 

>' 

~ 
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IOWA CITY 

TRELO P 
EVERY AISLE, EVERY S ... ~ 

Quaker 

All Varieties 8 oz. box 

Martha Gooch 
Sp~etti, 

IAnguin ,Elbow Mac 
or Big Ebow Mac 

20 oz. loaf 

Sun drop, Dads Boot Beer, 
TabitJan Treat, 
0raDge Qrush, 

SIii .. Wbei'!Y Crush, 
Grape Crush 

FOODS 
The Spend Leu Store 

These tempora.ry price reductions 
are effective t.b.rough 7·22·97. 

We g1adly aooept Pood 8t&mps a.nd 
WIC Vouchers. FREFl qags to ba« 
your grooer1eB in ... at Cub Pood. 

12 pk cans 

• Prepr1cecllteml diIcouDted 10% 
.veryday 

• 10% off greetIDg carda everyday 
. • Your grocery bags 11'1 alwaJI 

free at Cub 
• Moneyorder-490 everyday 
• .utern UDion 
···..u~ .... PI 

• Lotto • Lot&erJ • •• ..u phone carda 
• •• ..u 0Dly USDA Cho1oe beef 

24 oz. pkg 

Ch out 

.., '...,Iowa., 
fteop .. -· 14 .va -It' D&1'I.". 

QUANTl'1'Y RIGHTS RIB 

I \' high ngh( 



Jeff Walker's Iowa basketball 
r r got of( to a troubled 

tart, but h wants to put that 
in th p sf and help the 
Hawkey win a Big Ten title. 

Jackson 
rejects 
'illS Iting' 
Bulls offer 

Chicago Bulls' team 
owner Jerry Reinsdorf said 
he will offer coach Phil 
Jackson more money than 
any other NBA coach when 
the two next meet. 

By Brian Bergstein 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Phil Jackson has 
rejected the Chicago Bulls' contract 
offer and team chairman Jerry Reins
dorf is asking to meet privately with 
the coach who has led the team to five 
NBA championships in seven years. 

Jackson's agent, Todd Musburger, 
said Tuesday the ~~-~~ 
Bulls had made an 
"insulting" offer 
that did not reflect 
Jackson 's worth. 
No more negotia ' 
tions were sched· 
uled for this week, 
Musburger said. 

"They're not 
going to sign Phil 
Jackson for the J k 
amount they've put ac son 
on the table," Mus burger said. "We're 
significantly apart." 

The situation has grave implica
tions for the Bulls for one tremendous 
reason - free agent Michael Jordan 
says he will not return to the Bulls if 
Jackson is not the coach. 

In a vague statement, Reinsdorf 
said he had asked for a "direct meel.
ing" with Jackson to tell him he would 
give him a one-year deal worth "more 
money than any NBA pure head 
coach," meaning a coach who is not 
also a general manager. 

"It is our fervent wish that this 
direct communication takes plat'll 80 

that we can work out an amicable 
agreement that honors Mr. Jackson, 
the Bulls organization and the fans of 
Chicago," Reinsdorf said. 

"Phil has told both (general manag
er) Jerry Krause and me that he wants 
to return to the Bulls and attempt to 
defend the world championship. We 
are making every effort to make that 
happen. 

was Miranda Meyerrrhe Daily Iowan 

"We believe the defense of our title is 
important enough to warrant more 
personal conversation between the 
principal figures in our organization." 

WAlkR, 28 Jeff Walker goes up for a basket during Prime Time league action earlier this summer. 

Vidotla Arocho/Associated Press 

, DMftIon Easley, ~ ."d loI'on baM runner John valentin get tangled up Tuesday. 

Raj 5 blows save opportunity, game 
Dodpn 8, Rockies 5 

DENVER - Th(1d Zelle homered for 
the ,hlrd time In two days, raising his 
lealon total to 20, and Mike Piazza 
drove In two runll, sending Colorado to 
Ita 11th 1011 In 12 games, 

Chan Ho Park (7-6) allowed three 
run. and leven hits in 6 1-3 Innings, 
Todd Worrell got three outs for his 
23rd save In 28 chancel, 

Larry Walker W81 0.for-4, dropping 
him to ,.w6. Roger Bailey (8-7) gave up 
four runa and seven hi ... in aillinnings, 
Plratet 4, Me" 3 

Pinch·hitter Mark Johnson hit an 
RBI double and scored on 'lbny Wom
ack', double In the seventh, and pinch

~ WEIALL ROUNDUP, Page 28 

A number of the 
world's best golfers are 
peaking heading into this 
weekend's British Open. 

By Ron Sirak 
Associated Press 

See JACKSON, Page 2B 

Lehman and Steve Elkington have all 
won tournaments this year - Woods, 
EIs, Norman , Montgomerie and 
Lehman within the last month. 

Asked ifhe remembered going into a 
major championship with so many of 
the best players playing so well, Price 
answered with a simple and direct, 
"Not really." 

Montgomerie, the hometown hero 
TROON, SCI,o land - Memories who WOD the Irish Open with a final

abound at the Britiab Open, as hap- round 62 twO weeks ago, ticks off a list 
pens when an event is held 126 times, of contendlr. at Troon that would 
and the tournament ---..,..;-----' make for a stirring 
looming this week at .~,!.~~ ........................................ Sunday finish. 
Royal Troon offers the -t- h 0 "Tiger Woods is the 
promise of something rl IS P favorite ," Mont-
truly memorable. 1ItI: Troon, Scotland. gomerie said about the 

There mar have nev~r Ie_It: Thursday-Sunday, No. 1 player in the 
been. a major cha~pl- c...: RoyalTroon Golf Club world. "But I would 
onshlp held at a hme (7,079 yards, par 71). like to include Ernie 
when so m,any of the PurII: $2.7 million. Els and 'Ibm Lehman, 
best golfer.s In th~ world ...... 1IIItt: $422,500. who are playing very 
were playmg their best , ....... : ESPN (Thursday-Fri- well at the moment. 
golf And Greg Norman 

It ' h h I day, 9 a,m.-2 p.m. and 7:30-10:30 won the other week 
IS w at t e.p ayers p.m.) and ABC (Saturday, 10 a.m.-2 and Nick Price is on 

;- not to mention the p,m.; Sunday, 9:30 a.m,-1 :3O p.m.). form and you can nev-
tans - lon~ for, , LIlt rur. Tom lehman won his 

"To be pitted agaJDst first major title at Royallytham and 51. er count out the likes 
the ~est, playing your Annes, shooting 67-67-64-73 for a 13- of Nick Faldo or Steve 
bef~,t IS what you dre~ under 271 total. U.S. Open winner E~:rotg~erie did not 
0 , Greg !:lorman said Ernie Els and Mark McCumber lied for 
Tuesday, It would be second two strokes back. incl ude himself on 
idyllic if you had nine ' that list but when 
hole. to go and the top asked about the state 
10 players in the world locked in with· of his game, the 34-year-old ~tsman 
in a atroke of each other." said: "It goes without saying mat I'm 

In fact, the top Beven players in the playing poaaibly the best golf of my 10-
World Golf Rankings come into this year pro career right now." 
British Open very much on their Whether this British Open produces 
gamea. a tournament to be filed away on the 

Tiger Woods, Ernie Els, Norman, highest shelf of the memory banks 
Colin Montgomerie, Nick Price, 'Ibm See BRITISH OPEN, Page 2 B 
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QUiZANSWfR 
JlmC-.y, EI_Layden, Don Miler ond Hit· 
ryS-.er. 

WNBA STANDINGS 
Ee.wn ConI.,.. W L Pet 01 
Now VOlt< 10 2 .833 
HouII"" 7 4 .636 2~ 
Chartotte 4 5 .444 . \ 
Cle'Joiond 3 8273 8~ 
Wlltem Conference -. , , ."7 
Sacramento 5 5 .500 1 ~ 
Lao Angelos • 7 .364 3 
\I1WI 3 8273 • 
T~"_' 

N .... VOlt< 76. C1eY_ 58 
S ......... 10 78. Lao Angelos 73 

W_cIoy'.o-
Utah al ChIl1otl., 6:30 p.m. 
_11~iIl, 9:30p.m. 
Hoostcn II Lao Angeles, 9:30 p.m. 

BASEBAll BOXES 
ASTROS 5, CUBS 3 
HOUSTON CHICAGO 

obrhbl IIIrhbl 

Chi .... 
NI""" L,7·8 5 14 2 
CGos~1o 3 1 0 -R ..... W,12·5 7 
5_ ~ 
T rornbIO\' ~ 
Guardado 1000 
R ..... pitchod 10 2 bl11Br1In ilia ~ 
Umc>I ... -Homl, G.,da: Flltl. Ford: Second. 
Rolly: TNrd, O'Nero. 
T-2:39. A-l',506(48,678). 

CARDINALS 7, REDS" 
ST. LOUIS ClNClNNAn 

IIIrhbl obrhbl 
CJoyIonu 5 0 1 1 OSnd .. 1 5 1 1 0 
DtSnld2b.l 100-.'" 5 0 3 1 
5h111or:Jl 3 2 1 1 LHnIo3b 3 1 1 0 
LnJdrdct 3 2 2 3 ArMlgrp 0 0 0 0 
GM.llb • 1 1 0 CGdoInphl 0 1 0 
Mol>ryrt 3 0 0 0 SJllyllnP 0 0 0 0 
_lea e 4 1 2 2 MKeI1y ph 0 0 0 1 
PlntlorW • 0 1 0 Belinda pOD 0 Q 
DeBt!3b 0 0 0 0 WOm.rt 4 1 1 0 
AlBans P 3 0 0 0 HMorio lb 3 0 2 1 
Belhanp 0 0 0 0 EduPrzph 0 0 0 0 
TJM1wp 0 0 0 0 Nunnelyrtl0 0 0 
L_lph 1 0 0 0 JONerc 4 0 0 1 
F ..... p 0 0 0 0 8Boono2b5 0 2 0 
EOuIIyp 0 0 0 0 R_ .. 3 0 1 0 

Tomkop 1 0 0 0 
Tbn ... ph 1 0 0 0 
FaRdgzp 0 0 0 0 
8 __ 3b 2 1 0 0 

T_ :w 7 • 7 T_ It. 12 4 

It. L.... 212 020 000 - 7 
Clnclnnod 002 001 010 - , 
E-TJt.1I_ (1) . OP-CIn~nf1I1Il . LO~l 
Loul. 7, Clnernn.1I 13. 2B-CGOOdwk1 (10), wo_. (13). 38-00snleldo (9) . HR-unk. 
lord 2 (22). S&-OoShlalds (33). Cs-PIon1iar 
(1). SF~, MKelly, JOIIytr, 

IP If R ER BB SO 

Sports 

AMeRICAN LUOUI 
...OMoIon L .... CI Ll0 lor Homo 
Bellirnort 61 33 .633 - .... e W·2 27'16 
NowVoIII 62 39 .571 n ,·6-4 W·l 27-20 
Toronlo 43 4lI .483 .3\ 5·5 L·2 20-29 
De1Rll1 43 4lI .113 14\ 6-5 W·l 26-23 
Boolon 40 52 ,435 18 , ·3-7 L·l 21·28 
Control 01.. W L P.l G8 LIO lor Homo 
CIeYtIand 48 38 .568 - 7·3 L·l 24-18 
ChIcago 41.. .618 3\ N L·2 26-111 
Mllwlukaa 43 45 .'89 6 8-4 W·l 27· 14 
MI""_a 40 51 .440 10\ , ·5·5 W·2 22·27 
KIn, .. CIIy 37 51 .420 12 1·9 L· l 21l-:ze 
_101 .... W L .... GI Ll0 lor Homo 
Soo~. 62 41 .559 - 4-6 L·l 26-20 
Anaheim 49 42 .638 2 7·3 W·7 26-17 
T".. 45 4S .500 5\ Z·6-4 L· l 25-21 
0aI<J1nd 38 57 .400 15 H W·l 21l-2' 

t-t1rJ1 game wu. wi1 
lIondoy'. 0-

Booton 18, Dt1roi1 4 
Bellmoro 9. TOrOnlo 6 
ClOYOIend 3, N.V. V_ 2, 10 InnIngo 
M1M_ 5. Chlcaoo Whll. SOl< 3 
KonIllClly2, __ 1,14i11rinOO 
Sao111o 6, Ookland 2 
_e.Te •• s T_(._ 
N.V. v ...... 12, CIoYeiond 8 
Ooldond 8, Saotlla 5 
Do1ro117, Booton 5, 11 innings 
Bellirnora 8, To""'IO' 
M_.8, ChIcago While Sox 4 
Mllwoukaa 5, K ...... CIIy 2 
TIM .... _(n) W __ ·.O""",. 
Boolon (Avery 2·2) II s.;tIrnonI (Kay 12-5),6:35 p.m. 
CI .... elond (Wrlghll.Q) .1 _ .. (McOonoid 8-ll), 7:015 p.m. 
N .V. V_("-'I).6)lIcntc:ogo~SOI«_8-6).7:OI5p"" 
Torono (HonJatn 11-6) II T_ (0INtr 5'11), 7:35p.m. 
Konlll CIIy (Aooodo 7·5)., Oold.nd (Ray. 3.Q), 9:06 p.m. 
Delroll (_ 6-7) ., A_ (Finlay 6-lI), ~36 p.m. 
_ (RobIr1Ion H).I Saol1lo(F._ 8-5). e::J5p.m. 

COIrcf 5 0 1 0 G_W 3 1 1 0 
G1IfTIz2b 5 0 0 0 McRaIcf 3 0 0 0 
BoweIlb 3 1 1 0 Saoa ~ • 1 1 0 
LGnztzK 4 0 0 0 MoGrcib 4 0 2 0 
DoBtI~ 4 1 1 0 Onaton .. 4 1 2 3 
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NEW JERSEV NET~ 10 _ ."., 

() Sam ~ on.~ oonIract. 
Umc>lm-Home, Bell: FIrI~ VII'oOYtr. Second, 
ero_: Third, -.-. 

MlI.WAUI(!E KANSAS crrv 
PHILADELPHIA 761:'1t s9Iad () Doug 
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1ionIIl.eogut. T-2:42. A- 19,323 (38,SIM). 

Huoon2b 4 1 2 1 RoberIe! 6 0 1 1 
Lerona 2b 0 0 0 0 TOdoIn '" • 0 1 0 
Bumlll rt 3 1 1 l ' J8oI.. SOl 0 80STON RED SOX-Rtcliled LHP Ron 

Mlh,y from Pawtuck.t all", Inl.mlUona, 
~. 

PHOENIX SUNS--S9>ad 0 81op11tn Jod.. 
I0Il101 __ -

VANCOUVER ORIULIES-R .. lgoad a 
Chris AobInIon, If> a Jwooyoor can1tocf, 
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_" 4 0 0 0 5lnbChC 4 0 1 0 
_asdh 3 0 1 0 Slhvlol<lb 4 1 1 0 
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Snopoil 3b 3 0 0 0 Lawton" • 0 1 0 
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WALKER 
Continued from Page 1B 

MI_ 
Karl W,3-1 0 
WIcIonan 
Vl10ne 

spectacular, showing a glimpse of 
what could come. 

He said his goal was to be named 
Big Ten Freshman of the Year. One 
year later, he can shoot for it again. 

Individual person 
Walker describes himself as an 

"individual person." He said he 
doesn't have anyone friend who he 
hangs out with everyday. He said 
he was alone when he was dealing 
with his possible return, as well. 

"I pretty much kept myself 
together," he said. "There were a 
few times I wanted to break down, 
but I didn't." 

The hardest times were during 
Iowa basketball games, when Walk
er sat at home watching the team, 
wanting to help. He said the mere 
sight of an Iowa game on television 
made him want to "go cra~." 

"I didn't know what to do," he 
said. "' just wanted to come back 
more and more, do what 1 had to do 
to get on the court: 

For Walker, who was given a red
shirt season last year and has four 
more years of basketball eligibility, 

JACKSON 
Continued from Page 1B 

Musburger said Jackson, who 
made $2.7 million last year, wants a 
salary "equal to the amazing contri
bution Phil has made to this organi-

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 
Continued from Page 1B 

hitter Turner Ward singled home 
the go-ahead run off Juan Acevedo 
(1-1) in the eighth as Pittsburgh 
rallied from a 3-1 deficit. 
Cardinal. 7, Red ... 

CINCINNATI - Ray Lankford 
hit two upper-deck homers - a 
first for Cinergy Field. His two-run 
homer in the first and solo shot in 
his third helped the Cardinals to a 
5-0 lead in the third. 

Lankford's homers off Brett 
Tomko (5-2) traveled an estimated 
448 and 439 feet. 
Expo. II, Marlin. 0 

MIAMI - Rookie Dustin Her
manson allowed just five singles 
for his first shutout. 

Hermanson (4·4) walked none 
and struck out a sellBon-high nine 
of his former teammates. 
Phillie. 8, Brave. 1 

ATLANTA - Garrett Stephen
son pitched a {our-hitter and Mike 
Lieberthal drove in a career.high 
four runs a8 the Philadelphia 

BRITISH OPEN 
Continued from Page 1B 

remains to be seen. 
But Norman, Price and Mont· 

gomerie already have bitter-eweet 
memories of Royal Troon and the 
welt coast of Scotland. 

For Montgomerie, it il a return to 
Ilia childhood home and a reminder 
that of the four major champi
oll,hips -; none of w!pch he has 

IPHRERBBSO 
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~ 
1 

2 2 1 3 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 

CINCINN~Ti REDS-frld.d RHP Hldor 
Go ...... ond RHP s.:on saMet 10 Iht KIn ... 
City Roy'" tor OF Jon NunntIIy and INF-oF 
Chrla SIynoa. SIgned SS I!rondon LIrIon ond 

Gaorvt.-· 
ST. LOUIS RAMS- WoIWOd CII AlImony 
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the process of getting back on the 
court continues. Walker needs to 
have 24 credit hours by the end of 
the summer just to suit up for the 
Hawkeyes next season. He took 18 
hours in the spring and is taking 
six more this summer. 

If and when he finally takes the 
court for the Hawkeyes, Walker 
said he doesn't know what kind of 
reaction to expect. Right now, his 
ultimate goal is just getting out on 
the court. 

Iowa basketball coach Thm Davis, 
who had the final decision as to 
whether Walker would be allowed 
back on the team or not, said he is 
not worried about Walker receiving 
a negative reaction from the fans. 

"I think that they judge pretty 
much on what you're going to do 
and what you're accomplishing,· 
Davis said. "People appreciate hard 
work." 

And Walker appears to have done 
his hard work. He said he's both 
stronger and quicker than he was a 
year ago, and has put together a 
string of five consecutive 40-point 
games in the PTL this summer. 

"The difference between the Big 
Ten and high school is that every-

zation and a sum that reflects where 
coaching salaries are in the NBA.· 

Musburger would not say exactly 
what the Bulls had offered or what 
Jackson is seeking, but the 10-year, 
$50 million deal that lured Rick 

Phillies stopped a nine-game los
ing streak against Atlanta. 

Lieberthal hit a three-run homer 
in a six-run siXth inning and Mick
ey Morandini had three hits, help
ing the Phillies to just their fourth 
win in 27 games. 
Yankee. 12, Indianl 6 

NEW YORK - Hideki Irabu 
won his second majol' league start, 
leading the New York Yankees over 
Cleveland despite allowing five 
rulU! and nine hits in five innings, 
Irabu (2-0) struck out four and 
walked one, allowing homers to 
Thny Fernandez, Marquis Grissom 
and Matt Williams. Ramiro Men
doza followed Irabu and finished 
for his fint career save, 

Tino Martinez hit his 31st 
homer. 
Athletic. 8, Marlnen II 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Mark McG· 
wire hit his major league-leading 
32nd homer, tying Joe DiMaggio 
{or 42nd place on the career list at 
361, and drove in {our runs. 

Mike Mohler (1-8) pitched two 

won - this ironically is the one in 
whicb he hal fatOO the worst, 

Price thinks back to 1982 at 
Troon when he fini.hed second by a 
.trok, at age 25 after being three 
strow ahead with six holea Lo play. 
He can allO revel in the memory of 
the 1994 Britilh Open he won just 
down the road at 'lUmberry. 

And Norman, who played hi. fint 
mlijor champion.hip at Turnberry 

body is stronger," Walker said. 
"You've got to be able to hold the 
ball when you're going to the bas
ket, little things like that. , think I 
got a chance to develop that. In 
high school, 1 wasn't weak, but I 
wasn't as strong as I am now, I 
think sitting out helped me, most 
likely." 

Learning from his mlltake 
Thday, Walker tries to put things 

in a positive light. He believes the 
problems in his past will help him 
in the future. 

He still thinks about what he did. 
He knows it was a mistake. But at 
the same time, he realizes he was 
given a second chance and plans on 
taking full advantage of it. 

"There have been a lot of hurdles 
out there for him to cross," Davis 
said. "He's still got a lot of hurdles 
to go over to get himself on the 
court, but he's working at it." 

In having his freshman year 
bumped back a year, Walker joins a 
highly-touted Hawkeye recruiting 
class that features Davenport'8 
Ricky Davis and Mason City's Dean 
Oliver. 

All three are playing in the PTL 

Pitino from the college ranks lo 
Boston can't be far from his mind. 
The Celtic8, however, also hired 
Pitino as team preSident. 

Newspaper reports have laid 
Jackson is probably seeking 

scoreless relief innings, allowin, 
one hit. Bill Taylor got four oute for 
his 17th save. 
Oriolea 8, Blue JIY. 4 

BALTIMORE - Lenny Webster 
drove in four runs and hit olle of 
four homers off Juan Guzman (3-6) 
as Baltimore completed a two
game sweep. 

After Brady Anderson led off the 
game with a home run and W b
ater hit a two-run ahot in the sec· 
ond inning, successive homen by 
B.J, Surhoff and Jeffrey Ham· 
mond. in the fourth gave Baltl · 
more a 6-1 lead. 

Shawn Boakie (5-3) gave up two 
runs and four bite in 5 213 inninga, 
struck out a season-high leven and 
walked none. 
Tire" 7, Red Sox 5 

BOSTON - Damon Easley tied 
the score with an eighth-Inning 
homer and Melvin Nieve8 hit a 
two-run shot In the 12th off John 
Wasdin (3-5). 

After BOlton overcame a 4-0 
deficit with three runa in the fourth 

20 yeare ago, remember. that hi. 
playoff 10118 at 1'roon in 1989 helped 
mllke him the only penon to 10118 all 
four of the mlijor championlhips In 
a playoff. 

For no one I, the return to Troon 
iI poignant al for Mon\lomeri., 
who grew up within .I,M of lhe 
ftf'lt too. 

Second in the U,S. OpeD twice 
malt recently laet mont - and 

this lummer and all thre have 
lolly goals. On of Wall r'. goals ia 
to give somethin, to Tom Davi., 
perhap for givin, him I • cood 
chance. 

"Iowa has never ilion tb BII Ten 
under Tom Davi.,· Walker .aid. 
"That's kind of IOmethinr w can 
give to him." 

Walker. a .hootin, g\l rd , will 
have to contend with Kent McCa . 
land for playing time nen D.. 
McCaulland led the olUan In 
three-point shooting lut year a 
sophomore. 

MJt's competitIon," Walker .ald. 
"The best player play,. Kent'. a 
great guy. 1 respect him a I • 

Although Davis has I n both 
Walker and McCaualand periOnD III 
the Prime Tim Leagu thiJ .um· 
mer, he said he won't jud them 
until practice .tart. in th. rail 

-You don't really have your 
tations until you Me th m lD 
her," Davia said. "My app ell iI to 
alay rally open·minded and nol 
make deciaiolll too earl, u to who', 
going Lo play wbere.· 

For Walker, playing at all jUlt 
may be enou,h. 

between .4.3 million and $5.76 mil
lion nen season 

Although Jacbon and the Bulil 
are at an impaaee, th, co.cb i. n 
con.iderlng offer. (rom other 
leam ,Musburrer Did. 

and one in the .ll.th, Wilfr do 
Cord ro hom red for the aecood coo 
secutiv ram . Hia 1010 .bot.ln 
eev nth earned a atandinr OVII 

Twin. 8, WhI&4il Soli 4 
MINNEAPOLIS - Brad Rad 

(12-5) look II no-hit bid into the Ut.b 
and WOn hill eighth COJlIecUtl alar\, 
and Roberto Kelly hit 8 two-run 
homer in a fl ron fourth Inni . 

Radkl allowld th runa - 0 

earned - and five hila In MY n· 
plu. Innlnp. H. didn't allow a hU 
unlll Mill Cam roo', 1 doO'bl p 
.ingl In the .Ixth. 
Brew "II, Royala I 

KAN A CITY, Mo. (AP) -
Dav Nil. on horn red lwic: and 
Scott Karl (3·10) won for lh. lint 
time .inee M y 23 • Mllwauk 
• nt Kan • Ity to ILl 13th I '" in 
14 gam . 

Nil on had hi, IIf'1t muJUbom r 
game tbi •• a.on, the firth of hi. 
career, c nneeting off K.vln Appt r 
(6· ) in th .idb and II bth 
innings for II 4·2 I lid. H alto had 
an RBI groundout In th flnt. 

eecond In tb POA on ,h b DeV 
r been hl,h r than hrhtb In th 

BritiAh Open and ~s ml .. ed lh 
cut four ofthe III /Iv y I'll , 

H. hope hi, local bo-wl 
\h cou wbe hi falb r \ 
club He \ary will count for a \01. 

"1'vlII played thl. tour In.n 
typea of condltlont, ~ M'oolJlnlllYlr .. 
.ald, "Obvlou.ly, I know m 
around hera." 
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Sports 

Ik r thrives in mountain air 
Walker as the runaway winn~r in 
early MVP balloting. 

It seems only Walker himself is 
skeptical, referring to himself as a 
"career .285 hacker" and a "Cana
dian clunker." 

Walker, who grew up in British 
Columbia dreaming of becoming a 
hockey goalie, has grown reluc
tant to talk about his average and 
to speculate on whether be can 
finish at .400. 

"I can't talk about it," be said. 
"It isn't realistic." 

He knows that media scrutiny, 
already heavy, will only intensify 
if he continues to hover around 
.400 as the season progresses. 

Rockies spokesman Mike Swan
son receives six or seven media 
requests a day for interviews with 
Walker. 

"It's been a pain in certain situ
ations, some cities," Walker said. 
"You have a real hard time just 
being a ballplayer, to get things 
done and get ready for a game. 
They're always asking you a ques
tion. It's a little frustrating in that 
regard, but it's part of the game." 

The 6-foot-3, 225-pound right 
fielder recently visited with Ana
heim coach Rod Carew. 

"He said the hardest part was 
dealing with the media, every day, 
every minute ," Walker said . 
"That's what he had to deal with 
the most .. 

loe Mahoney/Associated Press 

CoIor,,1o KlIJQJo~ b.lltft' Larry Wilk r Witches hi fly ball travel to 

Carew, who had a .402 average 
at the 1983 All-Star break, wound 
up hitting .339 that season and 
lost the batting crown to Wade 
Boggs' .361. 

John Olerud reached the 1993 
break hitting .395, increased his 
average to .400 as late as Aug. 2 
and finished the season at .363. 

the lDs Ang Dodgers in Denver on Tuesday, 

Irboxing 
h mpionship 

RBII and 22 tolen bases, and he 
I ada the National League in sev
n offensive categories. 
Hilling accomplishments for 

those who play half their games at 
Coo Field tend to be denigrated, 
but not Walker' . 

At lb. All- tar break, Baseball 
America polled its corre pondents 
and columnists, who selected 

San Diego's '!bny Gwynn, a sev
en-time batting champion, has 
/lirted with .400 several times, 
including this year. His best 
chance at the mark came in 1994, 
when he was hitting .394 at the 
time that the players' strike in 
mid-August canceled the remain
der of the season. 

Australians vow to 
compete despite tragedy 

After two teammate 
died at the Maccabiah 
Games, Australian 
athletes have vowed to 
compete in their honor. 

By Dafna Linzer 
AMciated Pres 

TEL AVTV, Jsrael - Sobbing and 
hu n c:h other, Australian ath
I pra d Th aday for two team

killed in a bridge collap at 
the laccabiah Games, and they 
vowed to compete in their honor. 

A. pohce began investigating 
onday'. collapse, which also 

injured 64 athletes, the engineer 
who approved the wood and alu
minum bridge said the span could 
n t hold more than 100 people at a 
lime. e. inai ted, and the client agreed, 
that a man would be posted at the 
entr nee to the bridge and would 
no lIow more than 100 people 
onto it at anyone time," Micha Bar
llan, who wu que tioned by police, 
told I m I TV. 

Poh Minister AVlgdor Kahalani 
Id h dJd not know of any uch 

riction. 
ideo . hot jUlt b fore the col

lap how d the AU8tralian ath
l.t c ming onto th bridge en 

masse, and no one is visible count
ing them. Israel TV said almost all 
of the Australian team of 380 were 
on the bridge when it fell . Earlier 
reports and witnesses said the 
number was about 100. 

The Israeli army reportedly had 
offered the Maccabiah organizers 
to build the bridge across the 
Yarkon River into the Ramat Gsn 
stadium for $85,700, but lost out to 
a private company that offered to 
do the work for $20,000. 

The Haaretz daily reported that 
the army bitterly criticized the 
games' organizers, with one officer 
saying people died because of a pet
ty dispute over money. 

The Maariv daily said organizers 
ignored warnings by Israeli securi
ty officials that the wobbly struc
ture, 65 feet long and 16 1/2 feet 
wide, would not be safe. 

The Australian team gathered its 
own evidence, interviewing team 
members who witnessed t he 
tragedy during the opening ceremo
ny of the Olympic-style games. 
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THIEVES 
(Les Voleurs) 

Starring Catherine Deneuve 
Directed by Andre Techine 

Tues: 7:30pm Thurs: 7:30pm 
Wed ' 7:30pm 
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lrabu mum Dn pop 
NEW YORK (AP) - Hideki Irabu never got 

a chance to respond to any personal Questions. 
The New York Yankees made sure 01 thal 

Irabu won his second major league start 
Tuesday by pitching five unimpressive innings 
in a 12-5 Victory over the Cleveland Indians. 

Most of the pregame hype centered on a 
story published Tuesday that the Japanese 
star's father was an American. 

Ichiro Irabu, speaking by lelephone from 
Japan, told The New York Times that his wile, 
Kazue, and an unidentified American are his 
stepson's birth parents. 

There has been speculation in Japan that 
the pitcher 's father was an American service
man, the paper said. Japanese birth documenls 
list a parent only if he or she is a Japanese citi
zen, and the family has not spoken about 
Irabu's parentage. 

As Irabu entered an auxiliary clubhouse fol
lowing Tuesday's game to meet the media, a 
Yankees spokesman asked reporters to refrain 
from asking any non-baseball Queries. 

"We don't think this is an appropriate time 
for personal Questions: Yankees spokesman 
Rick Cerrone said. 

Irabu, 28, is intent on protecting his privacy 
and gives interviews only on days he pitches. 

Ullrich wins sta", takss TDur 
dl Franel IBId 

ARCALlS, Andorra (AP) -Jan Ullrich at 
Germany beal everyone else up the mountain to 
win Tuesday's 10th stage 01 the Tour de France 
and look the overall lead in the cycling race. 

5crid 
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4 -10 PM 

~299 
BURGER 
BASKET 

8 - CLOSE 

$300 

PITCHERS 
,""~~~ 

"Irs a dream lor me to wear the yellow jer
sey: said Ullrich. "My lirst memory of the Tour 
was watching television at home. I saw Greg 
LeMond in yellow. I said to myself that I could 
never be as good as him.' 

At 23. he got to wear the leader's yellow jer
sey at an earlier age than LeMond was when he 
took the lead for first time, in 1986. 

Ullrich won the stage from Luchon, France 
to Arcalis, Andorra, by more than a minute 
over Marco Pantini 01 Italy and Richard 
Virenque. The leg had six major climbs and 
lasted more than 7 hours, 46 minutes. 

SPD"" writ" sues "" caeh 
JDhn Callparl fDr "hnlc 
IBmark, 

PATERSON, N.J. (AP) - A lawsuit filed by 
a Mexican-American reporter over a racial slur 
and other actions directed al him by New Jer
sey Nets coach John Calipari is an attempt "to 
extract money lor absolutely no legal reason: 
the team charged. 

Attorneys for Dan Garcia of The Star-Ledger 

• 

of Newark filed the lawsuit againsl the Nets and J 

Calipari in state Superior Court on Monday. It 
alleges the sports writer suffered "extreme 
humiliation and emotional distress" because 
Cali pari called him "a Mexican idiot" in an 
incident following a team practice March 20. 

The lawsuit does not ask for a specific 
amount In damages. However, Kenneth McEl
wee, one of Garcia's attorneys, said today his 
research has revealed verdicts in excess of $5 '" 
million in similar cases. ' 

Calipari publicly apologized lor his com-
ments, maintaining it was an ill-advised attempt 
at humor. He was fined $25,000 by the NBA. 

Betr & Pizza Speciak 
throughout the Night! 

@j)& 
Ibn: Monday-SIturday 1111111D 12:00 

SInIIy 111111lD 10 pm 

proudly presentl: 
Kevin Burt's 

Comer Pocket 
Uve Acoustic Bluesn! 
• 7-10 Tonight • 

~4i fH1ii, A~~~~ 
CapIO Mal All SEATS 

00wrI0wn ' 337-7484 $4.00 

• 

MY BEST FRIEND'S WEDDIIG (PG"13) " 
DAilY 1:00: 4'00: 7:00: 9:40 
FACElDFF (R) 
DAilY 12:45: 3:45: 6 45: 9:45 

A SIMPlE WISH (Pa) 
DAllY i .15.3:Jl, 7.15:9:30 

~:4L!i~ 
WILD AMERICA (Pa) 
EVE 7:15WEDMAT 2:00 

AUSTII POWERS (P8·1~) 
EVE 9::Jl WED MAT 4 :Jl 

HEReU (G) 
EVE 7:00&9:15 WED MATS 1:30 t. 4:00 

BATMAIII_IIIP8-1S) 
EVE 7:00& 9.40 WED MATS 1:00&3:45 
DIGITAL SOUND 

COITACT (PG) 
EVE 6:45 t. 9.45 WED MATS 12:45 &3:45 
IlIOITAL SOIHI - NO PASII!I 

OUT TO SEA (P8-13) 
EVE 7:10 U40WED MATS 1:10 &3:50 

~~~mOO&3:45 
MEl. BlACI (P8-13) 
EVE 7:00 & a:30 ~NO PASSES) 
WED MATS 1:15 t. 3.45 

., 

" 
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Sports 

:Cowboys ride off: 
Haley, Novacek retire 

Two players who 
helped the Dallas 
Cowboys win three Super 
Bowl titles retired Tuesday. 

By Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

IRVING, Texas - Charles 
Haley was the best pass rusher in 
Dallas Cowboys history. Tight end 
Jay Novacek was the best third
down receiver. Both retired Tues
day because of similar back 
injuries with eight Super Bowl 
rings between them. 

"This is a sad day for our organi
zation." said owner Jerry Jones. 
"Like I said we couldn't spell 
Super Bowl until Charles joined 
us. He was our missing link. Jay 
had that magic ability to get open 
and it was so routine we almost 
took it for granted." 

Haley, 33. resplendent in coat
and-tie. had 97.5 career sacks in 
his ll-year career and was the 
only NFL player to own five Super 
Bowl rings. 

"I played with all my heart 

through my pain because I loved 
the game." said Haley, who had 
three operations in the last four 
years. 

"I wanted to retire as a Cowboy 
because of the respect I have for 
Jerry Jones." 

Haley thanked everybody, 
including San Francisco manage· 
ment and some of the 4gers play· 
ers, although he bitterly left the 
organization in a 1992 trade. 

He also praised Barry Switzer 
but didn't mention Jimmy John
son's name. Johnson, who brought 
Haley to Dallas, wrote a book that 
caused a falling ou t with the 
defensive end. 

Novacek, who carne to Dallas in 
1990 as a Plan B free agent, 
showed up in a T-shirt. ball cap, 
shorts and tennis shoes. 

"Unfortunately, I have to talk to 
the media another day," Novacek 
said. "It's been a heck of a ride. I 
see Troy (Aikman) in the audience 
and I want to thank him for what 
he meant to me." 

Jones gave them both an 
impressive piece of crystal and a 
promise: "They're destined for the 
Ring of Honor." 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you wiii receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to that cash. 

I_HE_LP_....;.;..;;;.~_ HELP WANTED 

MANAGER 
Management poIitIon 

avaJable for a hard wot1dng 
IndMdual. The applicant 

should have prO'llln 
experience In meeting the 
comprellenst .... goaII 01 a 

aervlceorlented 
environment. Musl be able 

to o .... rsee the enllre 
management of the 

organization Including hiring, 
training. scheduling and 

retention 0I8lall In a 
challenging market place. 

We offer a competIIf .... aalary 
and benefit package. 
Please send resume: 

P.O. Box 253 
c/o The Dally Iowan. Am 111 

CommunlCatlon8 Center 
Iowa C IA 52242 

PROGRAM 
LEADER 

to plan and Implement 
proarllm!5 for !!Chool 

aee snd uen youth In a 
rural Mlahl1orhood 
cenUr. Qualified 

candldau will hllVe 
experience In crestl~ 

progrllml5 with 
emphllell5 on 

community Involvement. 
work experience and 

p0!5ltlve !5klll 
development. 20 houre 

a week Including 
afternoon. evenlne and 
weekend houre. $7.00-
8.50/Hr. Send reeume 

to NelahDorhood 
Cenure of Johneon 

County. PO Box 2794. 
I.C .• la. 52244-

LooKINO for an ... rgalle ~t ""IOn to wort< fronl dook II meIII. 
CUll rlQllltr "peritnc. tnd III .. • 
Hon 10 dOtail I r •• 1 plul. Will troln. 
HOuri woula bt 3 PM 10 1 f PM. 
PItt .. IIf'PIy II 707 111 Ave .. CoralYllft, __ 1 II1d 4. 

HOLIDA Y INN -
IOWA CITY, 

now hlrina: ror a D.J. posi. 
tion In CHAUNCEY'S bar. 
Applicants must have prev!. 
ous experience. Come work 
ror downtown Iowa City's 
linesf hoIelln Chauncey's 
upscale and excitlna envl· 

ronment. Competitive 
wage, rree meals, room 
discouftls. al 
fronl desk 

HOLIDAY INN - IOWA 
CITY now hiring for the 

following OUEST 
SERVICE positions: 

··GUEST SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 
FT/PT 7am·)pm &; 
3-11 pm 

··BBLLPERSONSI 
VANDRIVERS 
FrIPT 6am-2pm &; 
3-lIpm 

Both posillon Ivallable 
for fulVparllime. a.m. or 
p.m. weekends included 

and require previou 
cu tomer service 

experience. computer 
experience. familiarity 

with the area. 
Bellperson must have 
valid drivers lieese and 

excenenl driving record. 
Only PROFESSIONAL, 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 
ORIENTED individuals 

need apply. We offer 
paid vflC8lionsiholldays, 

rree meals, room 
discounls, competitive 

wages. APPPLY AT THE 
FORNTOESK. 

Refen:ncelbackground 
checks done. PERSONAL on or before July 2:3 . 

.=::;§§:=::====~=====::::::; ~~~A~~=!.~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

FREE Pregnanc.yTesting 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1. 5·8 

EMMA QOI.DIIUI CLINIC 
2ZF N. 01 .... _ ... IowII CIty 

319/337·2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WAfflING: SCf.1E PAEGNANCYTE5T1NG SITES ARE N-tTK:HOICE. 
FOR 1IKlNJ\J[)GI,£N'T~ CARE BE SURE TO f>S( ARST. 

~~~~~---I PART·TlME ""'"'" lot aJ~lne lick ... 
wIIIIin tha UoIvOl1ily. Call 9041-9850. 
ask for Tim. 

';";;"';';";';;'~ ____ I PART-TIME JanhorlaJ help needed. 
INFORMATION and AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm-li:3Opm. 

anonymoul HIV antibody I .. ting =~~~h ~. CoraJ:'~ 
available: 
FREE MEOICALCUNIC PART·TIM! ~ cleaning pooI\Ion 
f20 N.DIbuque Slrelt In downlawn lro •. 2·fl2 hour. pot 
337-4<159 nlghl. thlm shill. &mdIY through FrI-
ell for an IIlflOIntment. day. Call Lao at 1-«J0.362-3104. -========, PART-TIME orthodontle: offIc:o_ r tanl needed. new offlGt. Daylime and 

B offers 
Free Pregnancy Testing 

Confidential Counseling 
and Support 

No Ippolnlllltni fttctIWY 

\ Ill" II ,11.1111 I: ,111'111 

I ,x 1\ />',1 1- S 1111'''' 

IlIlIl .. ~\;, 111 1 ;prn 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

......,.,;"ghcul .......... CaI~17~. 

PART·TlME PRODUCTION SPI· 
CIALIST- Aulst the general puI>tIc In 
baaIc video production. participate In 
the 0p0tlII1on d a bUsy public ...,... 
oanler. VideO prodUcIIon .. porioncl 
and lechnlcll knowledge l)f8fened. 20 
hoUrI pot wool<. Application informa-
tion at N:>1Ic Acceso Tale-

. Public Llnry. 

mUIMlo: ....... -. 
1011.W-..on 11. 
!owl Cfty,IAlU~ 
No'-"" 
81llAYOII 

EARN EXTRA IS$
Upl05O'ifo 

CII Branda. 64~227e 
IPICIAI. needt ..... nNded. wort< 

=~~~~~~_I on.-on-onl ";Ih individual Chl_. 
Cali VII II Sf. Merk. Kldl Clra. 
337-20e6. 

r_",,,,,,,p··1 IUPI~IOR JANITORIAL SERVIC
ES .- htrfnQ full and pM-llme posi
tionl In IO\VII Cliy Ithln! "'Ift). De
pondIIlIt ~ I _ . (31a)M-
2837. 

---~~~~~=-I TOW~K~~~ 
PItt-ffm. .nd _andl. 

Wnol ...... 
II 3308 Hwy 1 

lal noal·fr.ak. for part·tlm. main· 
lenance/ dellve<y (JOSiIIon. Mlsi havo 
IlI'f*CabI. recOrd and vllid 
cenS8. and be avaiIIbIt by _I wor1c and wor1cing 
ment. PIcI< up 8(lflIlcation at 

It.~_ 

FTNIGHT 
AUDITOR 
PTDAY 

DESK CLERK 
Slrong 0fg8I1izaII0naI skis 
& atIBnIkln 10 deIai. Excel
lent phooa & oormuica-

lion skis. ~tItIve 
wage & benefttsl 

rJfigl.lcuJc,. 0.111 
2525 N. Dodge St. 

1-80 & Hwy 1 ~ 246 
IcNIa cay 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
NowAccep . 

Applications ~a1l 
• 15-25 Hours/Week 
• $6SO-$l000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• 1Iaining Provided 

IOWA 1m_CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off Hwy. 1 West 
MIlS/ be 21 ytlII'$ of 'ge. 
Prt~loymm/. rantlom 
drug scmnl"g rrqulrtd. 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 

carrier routes avanable 
AugU8t25th 

E. Bloomington, N. Clinton, E. Davenpol1t 
N. Dubuque, N. Unn 
Bedford Ct., Durham Ct., Gulldford Ct., 
Michelle Ct., Tyler Ct., Village Green Blvd. 
Oakcrest St. 
N. Dodge, Governor, Lucal, E. Market. 
Jefferson 
N. Gilbert, Johnlon, Van Buren, 
E. Jeffel'lOl1, Market 
Burlington, Clinton, College, Dubuque, 
Iowa, Unn, Walhlngton 
S. Clinton, Dubuque, Unn, Harrllon, 
Prentiss 
E. College, Walhlngton, S. Summh 
Bowery St., S. Lucal St 
E. Burlington, College, S. Dodge, 
Govemor, Lucal 
Westwlndl Dr. 
Melrose Ave., Grand Ave., Ko..,. Ave., 
Golfvlew Ave., Olive Ct. 
Grandview Ct., Highland Dr., Marietta Ave., 
Tower Ct. 
Koser Ave., Highland Dr., Sunset St., 
Mahaska Dr. 
Bowery St., S. Van Buren St., S. Johnson St. 
S. Gilbert, Unn, E. Court 
S. Capitol, Clinton, Dubuque 
N. Clinton, Dubuque, E. Fairchild 
Brown St., Church St., N. Dodge St. 
N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, E. Jtfferson, 
Market, N. Unn 
W. Benton, Douglas St, Orchard st., 
Giblin Dr. 
Daum 
QUId 

• Hlllcrnt 
For more Inbmadon call 
The Daily Iowan 

Circulation Ofb 33105783 

1.1.11 or bring to The Deily Iowan, Comrnunbtlon, C~1Pr Room 207. 
DHdIIne for .ubmittin, itelm to tM C.Iend" column II 'pm two rl.,. 
prior to pub/btlon. I,.",. mq be erllml for ~, .nrl hi ~., will 
not be publfllled more th.n once. Notm whlci 'I'! c:omtrIM:Nl 
advwtilemenlJ will not be ICUptN. Piette prln, dHrly. 
~nt ____________________ ~ ____ ~ __ ~_ 
~sor ______ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ ________ __ 
CUy, date, time _________________ _ 

Loc.t~ ___ ~------------______ -----
Contact person/phone 

• 

AIPUT Alli dine. aludlo I~ 
W .. hlngton looIclng for an "pffl' 
tnoId IUIIIttIifII)' I/l"MllliCaln_ 
10 1_ .... -*'II pI( ...... Ccm 
petlliw aaIary. C" MIl ... aI 1118) 
326-2338. 

An Inlemallonalleacler 
the phOiocopyl nl and 

service industry. we h ve 
immediate openings al 
our Iowa City localion. 
We are setlclna dynamic. 
highly-motivaled individ
uals who enjoy workina 
in a fa I-paced environ· 

This Is an e~cellent 
slarting opportunity with 
a very progre Ive com· 

We offer compell. 
Slartln, pay. profil' 

sharina. complete bene· 
fits package. 40 I K and 
unlimiled opponunitlt 
for advancement, 
All tralning will be pro

vided. No phone call 
Please. Apply In penon, HoIpjIII. !owl CI:y. 
• 14 S. Clinton Street. bed KIM ~ 

Iowa IA ~2240 IINtlrt ....... -:,.:t1ot 1:::==;::=::: Inl ~. ICO. 

the student run tmwl 
sy tem, Experience IIOl 

nec:essary. 
Start now tl COIll1nue 
inlo Fall. Must be • 

registered UI udenl for 
Fall semester. 

• Flexible Schtdule 
(don'l have to ~ ..... J 

• 14 to 20 hrsJ\te8 
(duri.. ) 

• PaM lhIinin& 
(It '1 JIOI thoI hInI!J 

• tartin, Dr! "ero 
$6.05 

• 6 month IDe 
to~ 
SIIJ5.6 ...... 
$7.0" .t1 
$7.lj .1 ....... 
SSM .24 mdII 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

• Meet people 
un run 

Apphcations II Cambu.s 
omce (In Kion' 

Stadium park! lot) 
Cambu sUi ves 10 main

• dlvene workfOltt. 
335-8633. 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Addr 

Phon 

rntnIII heIIi'I ltd 

=-~Iot 
""'~iIcUiI 
" GrIdI.mI of WI 

ICCrteIIId IChad 01 
lUling 

'S 01 ..... 
• Oneyut IJPllllld 
.. ",AN",,, 
IPtCiIIIY 

A(,( \\ ., ,.. 
P~'J 'V.n\ Q. Hn.-t ). 
." (, .,r. I:t, ,J ' .. ' l· l r !" ' 

2 
6 

10 
14 
18 
22 
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_ low 1ChOoI, Ofte IIId two bold- ~;;":;~-===:-::---:= 
~ WW poId, 361~, ADfI. 1014 OAKCAlST, Save $65 
... ACIOU. on. bedroom IVllllbia ,vory month, Humongou ... alk·ln I ~~~~~~---:--,---,--= 

~"t 1. QuIet, clHII, new c .. ~t clollt. CIA, WatOf paid , Off'street 
~ ... parking, Euy wllk 10 work , BUI ~G1~~<iOC~iriiiilii&46IIe:~~~:: ""101 wtndows, 140\0, ~, .top, Speclat prlc .. 1495, Thomu ~, 

lTUDIO IIptI1mInlllYaiIobta, HalI- RealI"" ~853, 
In g Ind cooling Includtd , CIII tln,BURlINGTON 
337-3103, FALL 1 .::.:.::;....Ti~BEoAOiii:--
IUILU'. IVlltablo AuguII I , ON~ LEFT! Groal locillonl Hugtl ~iiH;;;m.idiai~ihltib4idrOom:l 
Downlown IWO blOCk ,rom Ptnla· two btdr«>m, two batllloom, Pandng, U 
Crolt. Loft aparlm.nt. Hardwood Cloll 10 Clalll., S548 plus uli~ies, 
floorl, bay window, S4eOI month, Call for slloWlng, 351-8391. 
341-05111 , .11 IOWA AVI, 
BUNNY ono bodroom, CIOM-in. 0"- IMOI waI" poId, ~-.lrMI pari<lng, 
l~ooI par1Ilng, 13e8, Augull or Sap- 364-1884, 
\amOtt,337-3IQO, ,,0 E, Mlrlett , Clos.·ln. parking, 
~~ .... ~~ _____ IAvatllbl. AuguII 1.1885. HIW In· 

cluded. 361·7020, Iri~~:;.:ruiD---
';"";';'::~::;~:';~,-_IADft:lOl, Call_., Two boId-I1 1=:'=:':":"'---,,-,.,---_lrclOml, 

room Coralvili. Aporlmenll, Olsh
wllher, CIA, WID facMIty. ~-ttrool 

parking. MOnday· Friday 9-5p.m, =-=~:.:.:;,.=.:;;.:,..---- B~~~~~~~~ilf.~~~~~~~~~ 361-2178. 311 RlDG!LAND 
ADftU. T .. o bedroom .... IIld., AVAILABL! AUGUST 
dlahw •• ner, CIA , new carpel and Threeb8droom, two blthroom. Thr .. 

4;ffi~~~:ii~iifii-1 PIIlnl, 1450. Ktyllon. ProptnltS, blocks from carnbus route. _cam- ::'~iii~irOQ:m:to;;;i;o;;H.OH-1 i; pr~~~=~==: ~ . ~98. pus, OIf-SfrooI pari<lng, laundfy, aoI-in " oa 

~ADf=3.::E;::;U-II':":Ido-:-two-'-bed"'room--epar\-. kllchen . $714 plus utllitlas. S100 a. ~~~~~~~~~;II;~:t~r~~~-:---:---:o-
mt!11. two blthrooml, CIoN 10 down- !::p08::";:.:' 35:::.:.,:1-83::::=9:,:.1.:-::--:=c::-__ 

-::=:::=.=:::::::===:;~:- Ilown . Monday- Friday 9-6p,m, 413I.JOHNSON 
361-2178, Augult 
ADf311, Two _oem, dl.hwllh". SpaciouS three _oom. 
otl-strelt parking. laundry, ml- Heat. wotertree. 
crow'Vt, I,allabl. Augull t. $550 AlC. diohwalh",. NO petS. 
HIW paid, K.Yllon. PropertiOi ==:-=.:364-~2::4::.:13'----:-:-:
~88. A0I323, Thr" bedroom. w .. laide 
ADf31"'. Two b<ldroom downtown _Honc:IMot,oIf-lIretlptlldng,diot>- ~iPiiYicn:Dm:lrrl~~~~;=:;=-:= 

~~=~~~ ___ 1 ;~~~~~!!-___ .~:-::;:"=:=:-___ 18pIW1rnant. Five minuts .. alk 10 cam- _If, CIA, tauodry, seeo plus utilI- 11 
r. I' • pus, Vo<y opaoIOUI, OIlhwllhlf, air, t1.I_ A~atl~'1 t. K.yslon. --__ ~~~t.;,;:,;..:.:..-I~~~~~~~~~~ 

;::;:;;~:--==:~~____ off·llr"1 parking, Laundry , $570 . 
Wiler paid. Keyslon. Prop.~ les 

~~ffi~fFm)pl~rf~~~~ii~;;;;il338-6298, oIderhornl, ~:::,,,:::,~~:~ I ~h~r.i':'::::_::::::::~::_--;::'':'':~~~;..~;,;..- I~~~~~''''''''! ... --- AOII, POO. reduced K, 1495, T .. o par1dtng'I
S7I

K
O 

1 btdr«>m westaide -",*,1. SOme gUI . .YI on. 
wll~ d.ckl, AlC, WID lacillty, off· j.:33~&-&!~98f,;;' ;;rt;;.;;;;;::m;~~1 
.tretI par1Ilng, Avalllble now IIId Au- I • 
gUll t. MondlY- FrIday, 9-5p.m, -:oi;R~~~~~~;;;:I~:~}~' 
361-2178, ~ 

ADl75 DON'TotVI UP! ~~~~~~::~~~I~~~~~~~~~: Wt 0IItr one Of lht n~1 two btcI- ~=:==_~--:-;----:-:-I 
room epar\ment In town. 8oaut~" In
lerlor, clOIl 10 campus. 5600 per 

~_~~~~~~;~S~U~Ita~20~7~~I~~C~==~1 month. ThornlI Realtors 338-4853. OWl AN !XTRA large two bedroom wllh 
,,"lOy walk-out dtcI<. CoraM"', bUI. 

W tw d W 
1475. 354--9162. 

as 00 ests-.de AVAILABLI July t , Au~usl I and 
15, 207 Myrtt. Av." _law lChool, 
Two bedroom. 1470 plus util~les . No 

Now renting for fall. ::T:o:,~~OA' Two bedroom , ~~~~~~iil.1 
Large efficiencies & three ~c;;r. air, weier paid. ~ust. ;-;;;;:;;;-:-=-:c-.,...,--:-:- I.·u •• ·"U' 

BAIClHT two bedroom Ciose-In, AIC. 

bdrm. apartments. ==,~~B~A:'~7~:' 
945-1015 Oakcrest ~=-.~=:.=: wllher, Frot Wiler, plrklng, 

Close to hospital & law school. ~::~ campus, Two bedroom, I 
bath, laundry and pari<ing, I\.mllhed 

338 7058 oruntumishtd.337-53B2. 
- CLon 10 hoopHal. Two bedroom, 

I :==~=::::==::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::;I garaga, $5501 monlh, Quiet nelgh-II borhood. 621-6000. 

.~t~n;r.ifro~ 
2.... 3 Mm. 
~~l~ ~~2MW 

From UlO ph. Ut!l. BEST 
611 B. BurtIft&1Oll VALUE 
$1 1\.. 8u.lin.,.,., 

921LCoIlcte 

106 CoIIete 

SlO$~ 

,.. $. J""'-

From S6$() plus Util. 
316 Rid,cland 
311 Ridteland 

.. PRo 93211. Wllhin,lOIt 
~. ~tf' 806 E, Colleae 
~ 'a 923 E. Colle", 
.. ~ 9lA Eo Wasblnlton 
~ ... ~ SII S_ Jobnton 

aide, in 4-
p\e.l, WID on promisea. Carpel. air, 
J)IIr1<Ing. AU9UIl 338-4n4. 
LARGE brighl two bedroom b .... 
menl 8pt~mant. No pals. Close 10 
campus. "veilablt August 1. 5525/ 
month _1ncIudocI. 361-7751 . 

MljUT!1 TO CLA88 
806 & 927 E,COLLEGE 

Largo two 1MIdrOorn, two bathroom, 
clo •• to downtown. Fr .. parking. 
A/C, dilhwllhlf, 900 "lUllt 1"1, 
Only $100 deposit. Starting 01 $543 
plUl utilities. 351-«170. 
NEAR 1)<>api1at, 47 Vdwy Ave. Two 
_ . unfurnished. WW~. 

Avan,bt. Augult 1. $5251 monlh. 
351-1388. 
NIEWL Y renovated . Spacious two 

INVmNG. 
COMFORTABLE HOME_ 

Three bedrooms, two baths, ilrge 
living room. $149,500. 

Adjacenl to MorrIIon Plr1<, 
mlC' ...... lv •• I:.:::::=::c.::-==-===--1 707 18th Avo" CoraIvIIa_337-3340. 

dishW"If1er.I"-""*il';~iitiOi-~\iC~~ii: 1 

14Xl0, Two b.droom. CIA. WID, 
I ;;;~-:-::-,-_-=-_-,--:-I ftreplaoe, window s .. l, shed. Com" lot, $1 I ,500/ o,b,o, Available imm .. 

diately_ 361-7618, 

bedroom. Rtduc.<1 10 1475, waler ~-::;:":'::-',.--:'---,=--,--c-.lfrorn 

AUR peid- 0., buIIirI., Near UIHC. ()pon ;;: 

.. ~O~ J02 S. Oilbert 

houot tat\IlIoy 2· ~.m. 101. 0eIc· 
__ M S __ Boon: orllt. TiKJmaI RetItcitt 338-4853. 

4J4 E. Markel Frida, ,...~ $A75 pus G/<JN, Iiw min ..... 10 Ia .. 
.,.... and fttId haut •. Urge kitchen. c:tean. • '~'r anaaeme

nt 
Me.n.n,.,.,... NOW signing lor FaI, Two bedroom' I,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~§€~~I~~~~~!~~~~~~~! ll t~ij;:~~;:;~~ 351-139l Dr JS4-API'S SalItSu IZpII·lpN qultt. No pUI . 338-61 89. Oilice 

1~ _____________ ';"":'_Jlnot.n:MondIy,8:3().12:3O;ThurldaY· 
Fr1dty, 1-6_203 Myr1IeA-.ue. 

Emerald Court Apartments 

\':\ \ BL RL\ 
\ ' III .\ r. E 

Leasing 
For Fall 
Au~st 

Rent Free! 

2 &t 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
15495 &t $630 I 5650 inds. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon-Thur 9-8, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models! 
535 Emerald St. 

Find your 

FORTUNE 
in 

The Daily Iowan 
Classifieds. 

336-6784 by phone 
335-6297 by fax 

1411OU11111U1T8W1Cl 

Off ITlIlIf p_ 
OIlUS_ 

·f~m .. · IowICIly 

lJI.ll7S 
(lA2W-) 

SQUEAkY cItat1, two bedroom. se
curity ly.I"". bUllin • • AlC. dish· 
wuher, IIIt-dtInlng CNIf. No pot .. 
701 2OtI\ Ave .• CoraIviIIe_ $A95_ 
A",,* l1li1351-2324. 

2 BEDROOM 
APNIMNTS AVAILABlE 

~ DEPOSITS 
BUSSfRVICE 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIFBfNT 
IS U (II REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FRer.! $336-$410 

CALl U (II FAMILY HOUSII«l 
335-9199 

FOA MORE INfORMATION 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 battuoo'm.1 
$675 plus all utili

ties. One yeu leue. 
Deposit same as 

rent. DIW, disposal, 
CJ A. laundries. 

No 351-0322, 

- PIIOIJ • TWO DtdroOm lalt IMiiriOTocalicl 
tt .......... - nttr downlo .. n It 31e S. OqdQt. 
"'- .... ""'-, HIW plld. Iluncltr. perking. 

WIIIOIIT F~I ~, CaII338-aOO. 

"*- UIO t4IO 600-114 W .... 51 · ...... City TWO -. ntJt to OOUr1houllln '''' ..... : """616 351.1_ ::'~' All utIlIfl .. pe\d, 1$&0_ 

fIlM "*-: ''''i'UO .1111!,,<.I .• l.A.,.e..--==)==!1 TWO bedroom on ... t Ildt, Elghl __ to _towo, Heat and _ 

DIattMa A'IMItIltt..... ::,' M& lor one pnon, $An 101 
.... Park Place ~::: btdrOont, A.~ 

,., ....... Apartments Auou.l , 010.. 10 campu • . 
..... .... .5e5lmonlh HIW plld, AlC , 
___ ......... ISH ,. .. . CaIIMIt ::3&'-9:.:.":.1;.;:.01::,, ____ -=-:-

--r --- J ...... . ..... ) 
InW,l r."v .111(/ enr,l/V"/" I Nf l ' A,""fllll'llf V,I/lIfS 

1993 PONTIAC SUNSIRD 
Convertible, NC, cruise, PL, PS, 

PIN, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto, 
40.000 miles. 337·5156, 

1995 CAMARO 
Green, cd player, Hops. 

9,500 miles, 3,8 V6 Loaded_ 
Call (319) 753-5973, 

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing_ $2.950 or offer_ Must sell 
ASAP, Amana (319) 622·3293_ 

'1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise. 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$1 358·8742, 

1990 MAZDA AX· 7 aXL 
S-speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 

sug. $4,OOO/o.b.o. 
Must sell. 341-5893. 

1994 FORD EXPLORER 
Black, 4x4, 5·spd, AlC, cruise, 

all power, 23,000 miles. 
$1 19) 339-0988 

• • • • • • • I I • : • I • • • • • • • • • 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

ilia IATURN IL1 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio. pOWer locks. aUlomatic. 
Runs well $0000,00, Call XXX·XXXX 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralviJle area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 
Deadline: Z days prior to run date desired 

For more informaIioo contact: 

iie,.p,a.==:!,m~ 
335-5764 or 335-5785 

• I • • • I • I I • • • • I • I • • • I • • 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Gretchern Ertl/Associaled Press 

Kameelah (right) shares a light moment with producer Jim Johnson on the set of the MlV's "Real World" 
in Boston, The new "Real World" debuts tonight at 9 p,m, 

MTV I h · h r--------------------:>cg-, aunc es Slxt ~~~ .. ~~~ .................... .......... ........ ............... : 
CAST l 

season of 'The Real Age: 25 Syrus \ 
Hometown: Santa Monica, Calif. : 

, 17 ld'· B t Vou 'li know him as: the guy who: vvor In ean own :"orks with Sean atthe Back Bay Brew- ' 
, mg Company. 

The new cast of the 
reality show "The Real 
World" to make its 
television debut tonight. 

By Nancy Rabinowitz 
Associated Press Writer 

BOSTON - Nestled on a quiet 
cobblestone street in Boston's tony 
Beacon Hill neighborhood, a for
mer firehouse has been converted 
into a funky condominium. 

Inside the dream dwelling, seven 
young people - strangers tossed 
together under a common roof -
are living television's version of 
reality. 

The roommates were brought 
together nearly 
six months ago 
by the produc
ers of MTV's 
"The Real 
World," the net
work's reality
based soap 
opera, now in its 
sixth season. 

And, as usual, 

"The Real 
World" 

Where: MTV 
When: tonight at 9 
p.m. (A special 
about the casting 
process preeeeds 
the show at 8 p.m.) 

these housemates, who make their 
debut at 9 p.m. tonight, add up to 
an unlikely group. 

Elka, of Brownsville, Texas, was 
raised with strict Catholic values 
and announces on Day One that 
she is leery of Genesis, an outspo
ken lesbian from Gulfport, Miss., 
who acts like a Southern belle. 

Montana , originally of San 
Diego, Calif., describes herself as 
confrontational, while Jason, who 
hails from Boulder, Colo., says he 
expresses himself through writing. 

Syrus, is black and proud of it. 
"I love being black. If I wasn't 

black, I wouldn't be Syrus ," he 
says. Then there's Sean, a lum
berjack from Hayward, Wisc., who 
spends his time rolling logs and 
climbing trees when he's not in law 
school. 

Kameelah, a sassy, outspoken 
girl, went to study at Stanford Uni
versity after being homeless. 

The producers hope their clash
ing personalities continue to make 
for good TV. 

"That's where the story comes 

from, because normally we don't 
live together with people who are 
different from us," says Jonathan 
Murray, the series' executive pro
ducer and co-creator. 

"If we're white , we live with 
white people and, if we're black, we 
live with black people. If you're 
straight, you live with straight 
people, so it's an unusual situation 
where you bring all the elements of 
America into one place," he says. 

After an exhaustive casting 
process, Murray and his partner 
Mary-Ellis Bunim chose the lucky 
seven. 

For the last six months, nearly 
every movement they made, every 
word they spoke, was captured on 

Where you may have sun him 
belore: Syrus had a some bit parts on 
"Baywateh. " 

Sean 
Age: 25 
Hometown: Hayward, Wise. 
Vou 'li know him as: the guy who 

works with Syrus at the brew pub. 
Fashion statement: Favors flannel 

shirts (he's a lumberjack) 
Jason 

Age: 24 
Hometown: Boulder, Colo. 
Vou'll know him as: the poet with the 

out-of-town girlfriend 
Debatable Issues: Nobody is really 

sure whether Jason really lived in Boul
der before moving to Boston, nor do 
they know for sure if he worked at 

tape. Fred's Video Store while on the show. 
In the season opener, t~e room- He might have a zlne out (called "Nora's 

mates a~gue over w~o Will s!.eep : Purge" and his friends are split on lust 
w.her~: diSCUSS who glves orr ba.d ,how skinny he is. 
Vibes and talk about thelT reh-: Quote: ·Vibes are pretty Important." 
gious views. , (Entertainment Weekly - 7/18/97) 

The cast volunteered at a chil- M 
dren's after-school program, and ontana 
some housemates took jobs at bars, Age: 22 
boutiques and breweries to pay for Hometown: New York, NY 
utilities and other expenses. MTV You'll know her as: the flamboyant 
picked up the tab for rent. and crazy writer who believes ·Chris-

For the Boston shoot, the produc- tlanity is the downfall of women." 
ers, directors, technicians, camera- Her lIIetlme wish: that her mother 
men and an assortment of other hadn't decided to have Montana when 
crew members camped out in the she was so young. 
windowless, stuffy basement of the Genesis 
firehouse - affectionately known 
as the "Bat Cave." 

The crew watched a row ofmoni
tors waiting for a dramatic 
moment that would send a camera
man running up a back staircase 
into the house to film. 

Whenever a cast member went 
out, they'd reach for the "Bat 
Phone," to ring in the control room. 
Their destination would be logged 
and a cameraman dispatched to 
follow them. 

Upstairs , the apartment was 
adorned with a red-and-gold 
striped couch, green chairs and 
orange, green and blue walls . 
There was a soda fountain-style 
counter surrounded by stools in the 
kitchen, a pool table on an upper 
level, a fire pole and firemen's jack
ets hanging on the wall . The 
house mates shared bedrooms, 
bathrooms and telephones. 

Age: 21 
Hometown: Gulfport, Miss. 
You'll know her as: the lesbian who 

rooms with Jason and Syrus Instead of 
the girls. 

Family trauma: Her mom promised 
to get her a subscription to Playboy but 
never did . 

Kameelah 
Age: 19 
Hometown: San Diego, CA 
You'll know her as: the strong-Willed 

collegiate woman who rooms with 
Sean. 

Pierced body parI: Her tongue , 
because she thinks it looks sexy. 

Quote: "I don't want to come off as , 
rude, but I won't be afraid to let people 
know 'You saw 11 hours of six months 
of my life. You don't know me.'" (The 
80S ton Globe - 6120197) 

Elka 
Age: 19 

Other new MTV programming 
Hometown: Brownsville, TX 
You'll know her II: the Mexican 

American, anti-gay, devout Catholic 
who rooms with Montana (we'll leave 
you to figure that one out). 

"Apt. 2F" "Cartoon Sushi" "Road Rules" 
Airs: Friday at 9:30 Airs: Thursday at Airs: Monday at 9 

p.m. 9:30 p.m. p.m. 
What: Manhattan What: features ani- What: follows the 

twin brothers star and mated shorts from adventures of a new 
write this sit- around the world , cast island hopping in 
comlstand-uplsketch much like "Liquid the Carribean. 
comedy hybrid. Television." 

Notable experlenc. while living In 
BOlton: saw snow for the first time. 

Family trauma: Her mom died of 
cancer during the Real World casting: 

, process. : 
: -compiled by Katharine HOfOO¥IIt : 
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BRIEFS 
No nudes Is good news 
for Brad Pitt 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A judge par
tially approved the actor Brad Pitt's 
request to block Playgirl magazine from 
distributing Its August issue, which fea
tures nude photos of Pitt. 

Superior Court Judge Robert O'Brien 
sealed his ruling on Pitt's request, but 
Playgirl lawyer Kent Rayoor said the 
ludge approved one part of Pitt's 
request. 

"The magazine Is not to be distributed 
(any mor~), but we were not required to 
recall it," Raygor said. 

Th, Issue already had been shipped to 

( J 

subscribers. 
Pitt's lawyer, John Lavely Jr., told 

O'Brien the pictures were taken by a 
photographer trespassing on a hillside 
while Pitt vacationed In the West Indies. 

Ten pictures of Pitt, some with his for
mer fiancee, actress Gwyneth Paltrow, 
appear In the magazine. 

Playgirl's lawyers said the photos are 
two years old and have been published In 
European magazines and on the Internet. 

Aside Irom blocking future sales of 
the magazine, Pitt plans to sue Playgirl 
for Invasion of privacy and Intentional 
Infliction of emotional distress. 

After Ilx years, Jane's 
Addlctlon"rel.pl ... " 

After breaking up over six years ago, 
three-quarters to the band Jane's Addle-

tion have decided to renunite to release a 
new album and tour In the lall , MTV 
reported Monday. 

Cal li ng Itse lf Jane's Addiction 
"Relapse ," original band members Perry 
Farrell, Stephen Perkins and Dave Navar
ro will be joined by Red Hot Chili Pep
per's Flea. 

The group Is scheduled to release an 
album on October 18. The band also 
may play on a revamped version of Far-

rell "ENID" tour. 

MUSIC: Sertd, P .. PI. and Rlpp.d 
Ha" SUp. are scheduled to perform at 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St. , at 9 p.m. 

MUSIC: HI-Ft Ind thl RDldburnlfl 
are scheduled to perform at Gunnerz, 
1 ~3 E. Washington St., at 9 p.m. 

NO.,. NO, 
rWN7' 
f?E;CAi.i
ANYW./< 
AIJO(/f -... 
f{1'JA/oK&5 •. 

DllBERT ® 

Crossword\EdittdbyW 
ACROSS aI 8!kIge .. ~ enG 

• '" ""gtt lime IChievemInt FoIIM 
, Slephen KIng ', a1 SnKk IIemI 

hom...... al ln-
to Porgy', beloved (undillurllod) 
t 4 Gloucesier', • RI.aI olFli... t One 01 

king .. Darling 01 the 
II Jo,U. diamond 
.a Tlilro - aBoobe 

Scal, a IRIS 
11 IRIS 41 wonoor 
10 Book . AdOl BtelIt 

oddondum • Play for 
at Stllped II Acadtmic t 11\ 

chalcedony • IRIS 
12 Gu"t room, a. ShorUy 

frequently ulllncl 01 11M. 01 
U PrOlClutto Iyttem 
at IRIS ., ' - Named 
» 5tH"" tort SlIt' 
t4 fling II'IOuI .. W .. .JIIICI c:htp 'I [.Nfl 
aI Chin ... nur.. .. Port.houM kln 1 t limb" 
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